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Satisfaction

Brand Clothing,

rpade by the Treacy-Morri- s Cloth-
ing Co., have all the essentials
neededto make the requirements
implied in the brand. Besides be-
ing GOOD our suits this season
are the mostartistic and the ma-
terial the handsomestwe have
ever shown.'

fl

Two
for

yourself.

kinds
$12.50

The threebut:
ton single
breastedsack,
shoulders cut
so as to lit the
curve of tho
wcai it's buck,
cut lonjr anil
loose,yet no as
to z;ive aslight
suggestion of
the cornet (It.

An all wool piece
of goods,cut in the
Three H u t to o n
Double Breasted
sack lined with
the bestof lining,
and tailoredto the
top notch of fash,
ion. ONLY . . .

A nice selectionof suits
of both tho single mid
double breastedcoats,
lined of good material
and tailored in a way
characteristicof all our
suits. Thereare some
real bargains in theso
suits. FROM

If you will only como and look through our
stock,wo will ask no more, we will not urgoyou
to buy. Thero will bo no need of that. The
suits will hell themselves. Come and see for

To Itulo and Buck.
On lust Momluy the Fbki: Pukss

reporter uccepted the Invitation of
Dr. Torroll to accompanyhim to the
new town of Itule, eleven tulles west
of Haskoll on tho Orlont railroad.

To say that wo wore astonished at
the rapid growth and ol
tho town and surrounding country,
1h but u mild expression of our sur-

prise. Just tweuty-ou-e years ugo tho
writer crossed this prulrle, then a
roadlessplalu,unw found transformed
into a prosperous farming country,
travorsed by a rallroud and having
a new town ofSOO or moreInhabitants,

with tho oxcoption of
ono house,within tho pastsix mouths.
A long lino of frolght cars laden Willi
merchandiseof nil descriptions stood
on tho sldotrack which, with tho
largo stocks of goods In tho stores,
gavo somo Ideaof tho volume of busi-

nessbeing transacted. Wo called at
numerousbusinesshousesand found
thorn lu tho hands of live, pushing
businessmon.

Tho country between Haskell and
Rulo Is as lino as the stato of Toxas
can show and the pralrio as far as tho
eye pan reach is dotted with farm
houses,most 'of thorn built within
tho' last year or so, About till of those
homes,bcsldoswhat Is contaluod in
tho barns, thero are groat stacks ot
forage, showing that the 6arth lias
respondedgenerously to the efforts
of "the muu with the hoe," only now
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THEY GQME!
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are what we are talking about.
The nice, neat, stylish kind Those

with the Hlueliereffect. The large eye-

lets and the "Gibson Tie." Made of a
soft I'utento Colt or Vici. Xob the kind
tluit crack and break, butthe kind that
look well ami give the wearer satisfac-
tion.

Our of
LADIES OXFORDS

can not be beat A selection of over
twenty-liv- e different styles to pick from.

Splendid values at

1.50 up to 3.50.

Gentlemen'sShoes

and Oxfords,
alsohave a representationin stock,
which can not be surpassed. Uoth the
Hull dog and Pointedtoe, made one the
swinglast, and of either Patent Colt or
Vici, They arexorreoibv8honj nmde for
peoplo who appreciatequality and style
combined.

A nice selection from

$2.00up to 5.00.

HUNT & GRISSOM. i Hunt & Grissom.

development

Lino

tho hoe Is largely a back number on
our smooth, level prairies and it Is the
man oil tho riding cultivator, tho rid-

ing planter, the rldlug harrow, tho
riding breaking plow and tho riding
reaper and mower. Tho Haskell
county farmer doesn'tdo much of his
work ou foot.

The prairies are looking quite greeu
with tho new grass and tho whoat
and oat Holds looked very promising.

Is Tho Inhabited.

our

Sciencelias proven that tho moon
has tin utuioBphore,which makes llfo
In somo form possibleon thatsatolllte;
but not for human beluga,who have a
hard enough time ou this earth of
ours; especially thosewho don't know
that Elootrlo Bitters euro headuoho,
biliousness, malaria,chills and fovor,
jaundice, dyspepsia, diiziuess, torpid
liver, kidney complaints, geuerul
debility and female weaknesses. Un-

equalledas ageneral tonic and ttppe-tlzo- r

for weak personsand especially
for tho aged. It Induces soundsleep.
Fully guaranteed by Terrolls Drug
Storo. Price only 60c.

U I Ii L
My Steeldusl aud Scott-Kuglis- h

horuo, 10 hands, mahogany hay,
weight 1100 lbs., will inako theseason
at my farm 0 miles west of Haskoll,
Terms $7.50 tor tho season, or $10 to
Insure foul. T, J. Sims.
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CAXIHIIATK FOB FKKSIBKNT.

DemocraticClub of Now York Klects
to Follow Wllliniu Jennings

Bryan as Leader.

Now Itork, April 8. That William
Jennings Bryan will be the logical
candidatefor the Democratlo Presi-
dential nomination in 1008 is tho be-

lief of members of tho Democratic
Club. To discover sentiment through-
out the country and fortify tho party
against "dangerousSocialistic move-
ments," they decided to make the
organization a national one, with the
onechief uim to unite all brunches of
party lu preparation for tho next
campaign. The prodlctlou wus made
todtty that Mr. Bryan will bo boomed
as tho only Presidential timber in
Bight at the Jefferson Day dlnnor,
which will bo held ut the Waldorf-Astori- a

a weok from tonight, and that
ho will be referred to as a conserva-
tive in vlow of all that has doveloped
in a political way since ho last stood
asu candidate. It will bo statedalso
that lie regards his old silver Issueus
untimely atid tobedlscurdod for other
Issuesof greater National Importance
and public Interest.

NOTICE.
For quick sales list your Farms,

ItunohesTown properly untl llvo stock
with Tittle &Wulker.

PURIFIESTHE BLOOD
A GOOD SPRING TONIC -

SYSTEM RENOVATOR

TRY IT THIS YEAR - PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLE
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CROPS IN HASKELL COUNTY.

The gentleman who wruto the let-t-

whluh follows M Texas Furui and
Itani'h spent u week or ten days lu
this county somo weeksago and was
so well pleasedwith the country that
he told the writer he would have to
toll others about It In Farm and
Ilancli If it would print Iilx letter.
He said that he had been farming
lu Texas for thirty yearsor morn aud
ho regretted that ho didn't fine! Has-
kell county when he was n young
man.

llakell, Texas.
Farm and Hunch:

Believing that It will Interest many
olyoui readers to hear fouiethliig ol
this pari or our wonderfully dlversl-lie- d

slate 1 will attempt to glvo you
some ol my impressions.

This section has been overlooked to
a groat extent until very recently and
this being my llrxt vl-d- l lo li I do not
hesitate to say that what I have seen
has been lu the nature of a revela-
tion to me old Texan as I am. In
the first place It Is no longer the"wild
ami wooly West;" on the contrary I

find hereas intelligent, itiduustrlous,
moiul and refined people,asa w hole,
us I ever miiiglvd with, and there is
an entire absenceof the loatlug class
anil the negro, excepta few that huvo
been imported to pick cotton.

There area variety ol soils, running
from a light sandy to a dark heavy
soil not sllcky like tho black waxy,
and thero Is a considerable area of
reddish or chocolatecolored soil with
u small percentof sand in it. These
soils are easily worked and farmors
who have lived lu the black waxy
sectionof the slate tell me that they
can easily handle liny per cent larger
acreagehero In vailnus crops than
they could in tho black land. They
tell me also that It is very productive
under favorable conditions and that
even lu tho averageyears with their
larger acreage they average up in
total results pretty well with tho
black laud country, and I have seen
enoughmyseli to assureme that the
statement is about right.

One thing that many will consider
a seriousdraw back I that this is not

reVubln corn country, bunhls year
was better than the averageand corn
producedfrom 25 to 50 bushels per
ucre. I find, however, that the old
settlers are not trotting over the corn
question.,They put lu plenty ofdwurf
tullo mul.o aud Kulllr corn, which
nover fall to makea lair crop of grain
and often muke heavy yields with
compurutlvoly little cultivation.
Thero is great latitude allowed lu
timoof planting these, running from
the middle of .March to the middle of
August; thus It is often planted on
oat and wheat stubble and sometimes
ou corn ground after it Is seen that
the corn will bo a failure. I am told
that u full crop ol the dwarf mllo is
sometimes raisedfrom seed produced
in spring of the sume your. Theso
grains uro highly esteemedasgeneral
purposefeedsfur all kinds of stock.

Cotton Is u very important crop
hero. Nearly overybody raised more
this year thau they could pick, aud
they uro still, picking when they
ought to be preparing .their land for
anothercrop. A man can handle a
big acreagelu cotton hero; no crab
grass, no tie vines, no boll weevils,
but the picking there's tho rub. I
believe it would pay these farmers
and I am anold farmer, who sy It
to cut their cotton ucreagodown half
and raise more of the feedstuils above
mentioned,also sorghum, millet, etc.,
which they can produceso easily and
abundantlyand got money out of it
by feoding it to somo good stock-t-hen

they could send their children
to school moreand would not be tied
to their cotton Holds fourteen mouths
In the your.

Tho Wichita Valley railroad Is now
building ou Its extension from Sey-
mour to Stamford. A good deal of
building Is lu progress and I under-
stand plans uro made for the erection
of several largo stouobusinesshouses,
PIuub are ulso uudor way for a cotton
seedoil mill and an electric light, Ico
and water works plant, though what
thoy waut with tho water works I
don't kuow, unless It Is merely to ele-
vate the water so they can use It to
light tire, as It Is oneof the best wat-
ered towns In Texas. You digit well
15 to 25 feet anywhere in It and gotuii
inexhaustible supply of good water.
Scores of placeshave windmills aud
olovuted sheet lion tanks and they
irrigate their llowers and vegetables
uut! huvo tho water piped into kitch-
ensaud bathrooms.

B, V. Aunoi,i

Keepyour bowels reguhtt by tho
Ubd of Chamberlain's Stomach ami
Livor Tablets. Thero Is nothing bet-

ter. For sale by Terrolls Drug Store.

itfMtfAEMjHKyalButeK

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.)liComparative Statement

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust tin, 1JM),' 101 ,ll!t2.H8.
" November '!, HH,Mh-,.ii- 4.

" Dcci'tiilior !10, " 188,5.'Jli.JU.
Deposits, .liiiitiury UHtli, 10OO . 248,t.'J.'J..";ii

The increa.seof deposit of this institution to a quar-
ter of a million rellpots a healthy growth of the hank and
the- country.

The confidence.shown in this bank by it.s patron is
and a continuation of this confidence is respect-

fully solicited.)tCLEAN Your Clothes!
1 will cleun, pressand alter your suits, skirts, ties, etc.,

and make them look new again. Satisfaction guaranteed.
1 also take ordersfor tailor mad? Milts.

v. r. Hiiviv,

PAY BY CHECK

Pay your bills lu a business
like manner, by check. It
greatly facilitates tho conduct
or your business,both private
and commercial, while at the
sametime your funds uro ab-

solutely safe. Business con-

ducted through a bank Is al-

ways more dignified. Even
if you ubo your money from

weok to week and mouth to

month, pay It out through
this bank. The return
checksare legal receipts for
every bill you pay.

TH FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

II. C. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

to

of

WANTi:Oentloiuun or with
roferonco, to travol by rail or

will) a rig, for a firm of $250,000.00
cupllal. Salary 1,072.00 per
oxpenses;salary paidweekly and ex-

penses, advanced, Addross,
stump,Jos.A. Alexander, Haskoll,

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

For Haskell County, Aor. 20-2- 1.

Invocatlonby itev. J. T. Xleholsou.
School roports by eachteacher. DIs-clpll- n,

Instruction by parents.

IIKC'KSS.

The benefits to be derived from
county superluteudetits visits to the
schools J. M. BeUIng anil J. A.
Daniels.

The beneficial efleets uf visits by
patrons B. C. Dyess unit Miss Ella
Snider.

The best method of enlisting the
visits of patrons (S. A. Daniels uud
Miss Park.

Physiology Alvy Couch, Miss
Maud Isbell uud J. B. Lewis,

NItUIT SKSSION.

Address on public education Prnf
'

O. F. Cbastlneof Stamford.

satuiuiay 21st.

How to keep alive tho Interest of
the pupil-Pr- of. L. T. Cunningham,
Miss Sallle Jeflersoti uud Miss Millie
Vaughn.

The mistakes of it teacher B. C.
Dyess uud C. C. Cockroll.

Question box.
Tho teuohorsare all expectt'toTjjf

presentduring tho entire session.
OscakK. Oates,

County Judge.
n

DEVIL'S ISLAND TORTURE
Is uo worse thau the terrible cast) of
Piles that atlllcted me 10 yours. Thou
i wus uuvised to apply Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and less a box
permanently cured me, writes L. S.
Kapler, of Bugles, Heals all
wounds, bums and sores liko magic.
25a at Torrells Drug Store.

NOTICE.
I urn now wltli tho Hluhardson

Lumber Co. ut Stamford am! uimt. .,li
my friends comr- - thero to seo me,
us they have a large and complote

All Work DoilO Up to Now! stock first olitbs lumber and bulld--
ing material.

lady
good

yearuud

with
Tx.

than

Ky.

lt- - Woodir w. Smith--

The timely useof Hurts' Honey aud
Horehound, freely administered dur-
ing theArt symptoms of uu attack
ofUroup, has undoubtedly Buvod tho
lives of a greatmany children. Mot-
her, this Is easily remombered.25o,60o
and 11.00 bottles soldby Terrolls Drug
Store.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE a. MARTIN, Pu

BASKELL, TKXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

The EastTexns Baptist Workers' Irv
tltute held a three days' session at

.I'alestlno last week.

Lieut. Gen Bates, chief of staff, has
Issued orders assigning Brig. General
McCaskcy tocommandof tho military
department of Texas.

Jim Thomas,a negroliving at Frank
lln, was shot by the Constable while
resisting arrest, and was fatally wound
cd.

Paul Smith was arrested at Musko-
gee on a charge of Introducing liquor.
He was found in possessionof a trunk
ful of whisky.

A legless man, peddling pencils at
HUlsboro, developed a caso of small-
pox while In that city. Ho claims to
have come from Galveston.

Eighty-on- e State banks have been
chartered under the new law and all
but two or three aro in operation. An
even 100 is expected In tho near fu-

ture.

J. W. Anderson,aged 23, formerly of
Newark, Ohio, died at Corpus Christ!
while undergoinga surgical operation.
Wednesdayhe woj horribly mangledby
the cars of the Gulf Shore lino near
Refulgo, while engaged in stringing
wires betweenthat placo andBay City.

Swarms of blackbirds are proving
destructive in pulling up corn around
Brookston. They appear In great
numbersearly In the morning and lato
In the evening.

Judge A. W. Terrell, representative
from Travis who was Instrumental In
getting the special session, hasan-

nounced that he will not be a candi-

date for to tho legislature.

Tho Elgin National Bank of Elgin,
Toxas, has been authorizedto begin
businesswith a capital of $50,000; V.

H. Rivers, president; P. C. Wells, vice
president; JamesKeoblc, cashier.

The survery for tho extensionof tho
Wcathcrford, Mineral Wells and
Northwestern railway has reached
Keechie, about twenty miles north-
west of Mineral Wells, and will bo
pushed on to New Mexico.

D. C. McCord, contrator to build the
hp'rtw Dallas, on--f7fct"itc,i.iad

tho Trinity River, is building three
barges 12x40, and a tow boat of the
same slzo which will bo usod In tho
work on tho river Improvement.

From all parts of Texas and from
most of Oklahoma and nldlan Terri-
tory tho reports of tho wheatcrop.says
most of Oklahoma and Indian
tho most encouragingnature. There
is even a prophecy that the crop of
the year will go as high as $10,000,-00-0

bushels.

Major Will Polk, a widely known cot
ton planter, was found dead in his
room in the PeabodyHotel, Memphis,
Thursday morning. About 9 o'clock tho
Major went to his apartments and
seemed In good spirits. Two hours
later a friond calling found his life-

less body.

Wacp seemsto have tho carnival fc-e- r.

Tho firemen had a big carnival
last weVk.Hd on April 23 another one

wlllKsln, under tho auspicesof the
,ie'd Men and the McLennan County

PeaceOfficers' Association.

I'.ud Jaggers,a McKlnney negro,
charged with knocking oft tho ear el
Sam Bumpass, another negro, by
striking him with a llattron, pleaded
guilty to aggravated assault. A fine
of $25 and costs was assessedagainst
him.

, A man who c'-v- e his name as E. J.
Ccmnton, and bis address as Doyle,
Ark., was tho victim of a confidence
r.cbeme in Texarkana, In which ho
paid out $14.50 of bis money on bogus
buggago charges.

Wash Hughes, one of the well-know- n

citizens of Texarkana,died last
week aged 70 years. He formerly re-

sidedat Bonham, but camehere about
ten years ago. Hls.son, Frank Hughes,
Is managerof tho WesternUnion Tele-grap- h

office at Houston.

It Is stated that tho Independent,or
Riddle, Telepnono Company will soon
pass Into the handsof Fort Worth
parties, who anticipate spendingsomo
$20,000 or $25,000 In remodeellngand

the plant nt Weatherford

Sam Hicks, a negro, was found dead
out in the woods a few mllos cast of
Texarkana, where he had evidently
stoppedon bis wny home from a fish-

ing trip. Ho still graspedbis Ashing
pole, and near him was a small catch
of flb.

Hogan Witt a Collin County pioneer
died Friday .at the home of his son,
John Witt, four miles west of Allen,
at the advancedage of 81 years, Hs
camo from Green county, Illinois,
county, Illinois, in 1S44.

LUMBER NOT IN TRUST
SAYS LARGE DEALER.

Rev. George W. Owen Indignantly
Denies Allegation.

San Antonio, Tcxtis, April 10. The
officers of tho Lumbermen's Associa
tion of Texas arrived yesterday even-

ing and before their three days' ses-

sion Is over they expect to havoeither
made certain candidates for office
changetheir policy and tho naturo of
their public statementsor have dam-
pened their political aspirations. To
begin with, tho officers of tho associa-
tion have wired Invitations to Bomc
of tho candidatesrequesting them to
como to San Antonio nnd Inspect for
themselvestho workings of tho Lum
bermen's Association. President G.

W. Owens said he hadcomo through
Austin to personally Invito Mr. Co-

lquitt to bo prenent, but had bec un-

able to find him.
PresidentOwens' annual addressto

bo deliveredwill explain the workings
of tho Lumbermen'sAssociation, and
bo sayswill 1c convincing that a trust
does not exist. PresidentOwcnB, Sec-

retary Draks and others of the nsso.
elation arc enragedat tho statements
certain candidates have made about
the association. Mr. Owens Is a Meth-

odist preacher,tho owner of many
lines of lumber yards and a leader in
tho organization of lumber men.

"I am not a man who can stand It
to bo pointed out as an --octopus," said
Mr. Owens. "I will not stand It nnd
will demonstratethat this association
Is not a trust or will get out of tho
association, I have nothing to fear
politically by making these state
ments. I am not nfrald of tho Gover
nor, tho Attorney General or any oth-- J

cr officer down to tho Constablo."
Mr. Owens said the statementshe

gave out for publication referred to
tho statements which had been pub-

lished or had been delivered from
tho stump by O. B. Colquitt nnd
Monta Moore, candidates for Cover,
nor.

Negro Cotton Hands Warned.
Anson: "Mr Nigger, you want to bo

gone by the 10th of this month out of
tho county." "Mr. White Man, don't
try to keep Mr. Nigger here, for $25

worth of Johnsongrass seed will set
several furms In grass. Nolso on your
part may cost you some trouble, so
look out!" Tho nbovo notices were
found in different parts of town Mon.
day morning, two of which were post-

ed up in tho court house yard, over
county offices, Citizens In Anson and
In Jones County condemn all such
acts.

Lawson's Work Begins to Tell.
Boston, Mass.: As n result of the

sensationalcharges of policy rebat-
ing brought by Thomas W. Lawson,
and the violation of tho Massachu-rett-s

Insurance laws of the big New
York Insurancecompanies, nn Indict-
ment was returned by tho Suffolk
grand Jury against Frederick S. Hock-aday-,

Boston representative of tho
New York and Mutual Life Insurance
companies.

Would Have Drowned Herself.
Paris: Because she desired to seo

her mother, who died one year ago,
Miss Annio Lyto, a young lady of Do
Kalb, slipped from her homo and hur
:Icd to the edgo of a nearby lako to
commit suicide. But as she entered
tho water she fell unconscious to tho
ground. In tho meantime tho family
:iad missed tho girl and Instituted .1

search. The prostrato body v. as dis-

covered.

W. G, Brownlow, who runs a trash
wagon In tho Dallas sanitary depart
ment found the body of a nowly-bor- n

female Infant in a trash pllo in nn
uptown alley Monday morning.

Killed Himself Instead of Cat
Bcovllle: Nows has reached here of

tho accidental death at San Patricio
Sunday night of Philip McGIoln, about
25 yearsof ago. He was awakenedby
a cat, and, taking a shotgun, started
out to kill It. when, In somo manner,
to stumbled and fell, tho weapon be
Ing discharged, killing him Instantly,
Tho dead man was a brother to tho
County Clerk of San Patricio County
and unmarried.

Jail Delivery at Jasper,
Jasper: Four prisonersbroke out of

tho Jail at an early hour Monday morn
Ing. They filed the lock, dug a hole
through the wnll and tying blankets
together succeeded In making their
escape. The four who escaped are two
negroesand two white men. Tho two
white men wero Caglo, who sorved
six years In Huntsvllle nnd was charg-
ed with burglary, and tho other a man
named Jack, who was charged with
desertinga child at Buna a few days
ago.

Like Treasure Trove.
Georgetown: Severalmonthsago In

burning some plunder at the South-
western University, Dr. C. O. Carroll,
through a mistake,burned up what he
afterward thought was a box contain-
ing the notes and chocks belonging to
tho gymnasium fund, amounting to
$4,000. All hopo of ever finding the
noney was abandoned until Sunday,
when In tho plunder room the notes
ind checks wers found.

1 COAL MINERS MEET,
HOPE FOR A SETTLEMENT.

Differences Ars In a Fair Way to Ar-

bitration.
Philadelphia, I'a., April 10. Mine

workers throughout tho anthracite re-

gions express tho bellof that tho nc-t.o-n

of tho operators requesting a
postponementof tho New York confer-onc- o

until tomorrow Is an Indication
that whllo President Mitchell's arbi
tration plan might not bo acceptedas
presented, tho operators thcmsolvcs
will have a proposition that will open
tho way for an nmlcnblo settlement of
tho existing differences. Whilo tho
cperators aro representedas opposed
considering uny of tho grievances
passedupon by the nnthraclto strlko
commission, It Is understoodthat they
nro likely to admit the possibility of
thcro being new Issues which might
bo arbitrated. There seemsto bo lit-tl- o

hop In tho coal fields, however,
that the negotiationswill result In an
Immediate resumption of mining.
Should the operators present a coun.
ter proposition, It Is reported as cer-

tain that President Mitchell will ask
for another adjournment In order to
enablo him to discuss its terms with
tho miners' comralttoo and to frame
an answer to tho operators.

The situation In the nnthraclto re-
gion remains practically unchanged.
None of tho companiesaro making
any effort to resume.

Senator May Be a Candidate.
Dallas: Friendsof Hon. B. G. Sentcr

gave out the Information that ho had
decided to make tho race for senator,
subject to the actionof the Domocratlo
primaries. Mr. Senter Is widely
known throughout the State, was the
intimate friend of tho Into James S.
Hogg, and was the editor of the Fort
Worth Gazette, a correspondent at
Austin for soveral years and very
close to Ireland, Roberts andRoss.

Building Construction Fleet.
Dallas: A large force of men were

put to work Monday morning con-
structing bargesto bo used In haul.
Ing machinerynnd material from Dal-

las to the slto of lock and dam No. 1
of tho Trinity. Tho bargesaro belns
built Just below the foot of Com-
merce street. Four largo barges an--

u tow barge will bo built. Tho work
will bo completed within a month.

Slow Reporting Poll Taxes Collected.
Austin: According to Information

obtained from tho comptroller's de-

partment, tho tax collectors through-
out tho Statoaro very slow In sending
in tho number of poll tax receipts Is-

sued In their respectivecounties,anJ
until this is dono it will bo Impossible
to tell exactly how many poll tax re-

ceipts havo been Issued In tho State
this year. About 50 out of some 210
countiesare delinquent.

Germany Is nsklng for n delay In Uio
second Tho Hague peace conference.

The Japanesearmored cruiser Iko-m-

13,750 tons, was successfully
launched at Kurc Monday.

Arrangementshavo been completed
for the seventeenthannual sessionof
the Baylor summer school, which
opens Juno 7, and lastsuntil July 27.

Joo Wheeler, avictim of tho explo-
sion on tho tow boat H. M. Hoxlo at
Portland, Ohio, Sunday, died Monday.
Two other victims aro in tho hospital
and aro not expected to llvo.

A party of Arkansasofficials visited
tho reformatory at Gatesvlllo early
this week to Inspect the workings of
tho institution. Among them were tho
Secretary of State, commissioner of
agriculture, and attorney general.

In a street duel at Morgan between
Dr. T. K. Llllard and W. A. Boyd, Dr.
Llllard was shot In the thigh and hand
and Boyd was stabbeda numbor of
times, receiving two bad cuts, ono In
the lung nnd ono In the stomach. Boyd
emptied his pistol, shootingat Lillard
five times.

Dowle, Elijah II, spent Sunday Id
San Antonio, enrouto to Zion City,
near Chicago.

After being asleepninety-seve- n days
Mrs, W. A. Olffen, wtfo of one of the
best known attorneys In Colorado, and
a former regent of tho State Unlver-slt-

died at Boulder from pneumonia.

The weekly output of tho Dallas
mills averageover 100,000 yards of
cloth. This representstho converting
into cloth of about 200 bales of cotton.
About one-hal- f of this amount of cot-
ton Is bought on tho streetsof Dallas,
and the remaining1 one-hal- f In tho
small towns of the State.

Tho St, Louis, Brownsville nnd Mex-
ico Railroad begun traffic on the new
track betweenRefugio and Bay City
Tuesday,

Tho Gaston Bank, Dallas, which was
burned out January 9th, has moved
back, the building having been re-
paired.

Tho three-year-ol- d son of Rich Er.
erett, a prosperousfarmer near Paris,
swallowtd a nickel and died Sunday,

Why Qlbson Failed,

e'omo ono asked CongressmanJohn
Wesley Gaines, of Tennessee,how It
ramo about that Mr. Gibson, of that
itate, was beaten for "I
can only explain It," said Gnlncs, "by
repeatingn conversationbetween

Browulow and Gibson beioro
tho last election. They are both Re-

publicans and Gibson was nsklng
Mrovtulow how It was mnnnged to got
to many places for constituents. I

ci.n't do It,,' Gibson snld. 'I bring tho
best men In the district up hero nnd

hi-- can't pnsi tho civil service. How
do you get tl.eni through?' 'CIDson.
L iwnlow said, 'If you ever find a man
In jour district smart enough to pass
a tull senIce examination you won't
btuy In congress.'"

Good Ghost Story.
A ghost story comes from Durham,

South Africa, whcie. It Is said, a spec-

ter Is haunting u huuso occupied for-

merly by a lawyer, now a few months
dead. The new tenant snw an unearth-
ly shapeabout tho garden nnd In tho
btudy of tho late lawyer. A party of
eight decided ti play cards In tho
houso and wntch for tho ghost. Sud-
denly ono of tho players started up
with a cry. "What Is that?" Looking
In tho direction in which ho was
started, tho others saw a horrlblo
looking head protruding through tho
doorway. Tho head was llko that of
a skeleton. It disappeared. Tho par-
ty went to tho door and Into the ad-

joining room, but tho "specter" had
vanished.

Commissioned by Emperor.
The largest commission handedout

to a Yalo man recently Is tho Job
which has been offered to Yu Chuan
Chang, 1903, by tho Emperor of China.
Ho has Invited Chnng to look up tho
legal systemof Germany and to make
an official report of It to tho Imperial
government. Chang has just accepted
tho Invitation and has gono to Berlin
to begin his task. His report will bo
mado to tho imperial Chinesecommis-
sion which Is now touring this coun-
try. Chang wns given tho degreeof
doctor of common law from tho Ynlo
law school threo years ago, graduat-
ing with high honors.

Forgot His Trousers.
All tho prizes In tho catalogue set

asldo for absent-mindednes-s belongs
to John Sharp llltams. Tho Demo-
cratic leader Is oven more absent-minde-d

than tho man who would for-

get his head wero It not fastened to
his neck. A short tlmo ago his secre-
tary reminded him that that was tho
evening ho hnd pomlsed to dlno with
RepresentativeSibley. As soon as his
memory was Jogged Williams began
making toilet articles describe all tho
curves ever thought ofby Hogarth.
Ho Is a wonder in getting dressed. In
about five minutes,after carefully sur-
veying himself in a shaving glass,
which showed bis person down to the
top button of his vest, returned to his
secretary and asked: "Now, how's
that?" "Fine, fine," admiringly re-

marked that young person,"but, real-
ly, I think you would look a llttlo bet-
ter if you should wear trousers to-

night."

Sardinesare Scarce.
Tho sardlno situationin Now Bruns-

wick Is assuminga seriousphase. The
hopes that wero felt In tho early part
ot tho seasonfor a big run of summer
fish havo not been realized. Only
small quantities aro to bo picked up,,
and for theso high prices havo to be
paid.

DECAYED STARCH.

A Food Problem.
An Ashcville man tells how right

food did that which medicines had
failed to accomplish

"For moro than 15 years," ho says,
"I was afflicted with stomachtrouble
and Intestinal Indigestion, gas form-
ing tn stomach andbowels and giving
me great distress. Thesoconditions
were undoubtedly due to tho starchy
food I ate, white bread, potatoes,etc.,
and didn't digest. I grow worso with
time, till, 2 years ago, I had an attack
which the doctor diagnosed as appen-
dicitis. When tho surgeon operated
on me, however. It was found that my
trouble was ulcer of the pancreas,In-

stead of appendicitis.
"Since that time I havehad several

such attacks,suffering death,almost.
The last attack was about 2 months
ago, and I endureduntold agonies

"The doctor then said that I would
havo to eat less starchy stuff, so I

began the use of Grape-Nut- s food for
( knew It to bo and have
continued earn with most gratifying
results. It has built me up wonder-
fully, I gained 10 pounds In the first
8 weeks that I used Grape-Nuts-, my
general health Is better than ever
before, my brain is clearer and my
nervesstronger,

"For breakfast and dinner, each, I
take 4 teaspoonfulsof Grape-Nut- s

with cream, a small slice ot dry toast,
an egg soft bollod and a cup of Post-um-;

and I make the eveningmeal on
Grape-Nut- s and cream alone this
gives me a good night's rest and I
nm well again." Namo given by Post-u-

Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
There's a reason. Read the little

book, "The Road to Wellvllle," In

iw ""wppiwi i i !.
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Women in Our Hospitals
Appalling Increasestn the Numberof Operations

Performed Each Year How Women May
Avoid Them.

jfoj, ftufay MmhrvtiJ LJ!ftt- -
AliccBerryhjll

Oolnff through tho hospitals.In our
largo citiesoneis surprisedto find such
a largo proportionof the patlentslying
on those snow-whit-e beds women
and girls, who are cither awaiting
or recoveringfrom scrionsoperations.

Why shouldthis bo the caso? Sim-
ply becausethey haveneglectedthem-
selves. Femaletroubles arecertainly
on tho Increaseamong: tho women of
this country they creep upon them
unawares, but every one of those
patientsIn thohospitalbedshadplenty
of warning in that bearing-dow-n feel-
ing,painntlcftorrlghtof thoabdomen,
nervousexhaustion,pain In tho small
of the back, dizziness, flatulency, dis-
placementsof tho organsor irregular-
ities. All of thesesymptomsare indi-
cations of an unhealthy conditionof
tho female organs, and if not heeded
tho penaltyhas to bepaidbya danger-
ousoperation. When thesesymptoms
manifest themselves,do notdragalong
until vou are obUtred to tro to the hos
pital and submit to an operation
but remember mat iiyma is. A'inK-ham- 's

VegetableCompound has Bavcd
thousands of women from surgical
operations.

When women nro troubled with ir-

regular, suppressedor painful periods,
weakness,displacementor ulceration
of tho organs,that bearing-dow-n feel-
ing, inflammation, backache,bloating
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion,nndnervousprostration,or arc
besetwith suchBvmptomsasdizzlness,
lassitude,excitability, irritability, ner-
vousness, sleeplessness,melancholy,
"'all-gono- " and "

feelings theyshouldremember
there isono tried anatruo xcmeuy
Lydia E Piakham's Vejetablt

A PersonalPrayer.
Chaplain Hale, of tho United States

sennte,In tho courso of his prayer n

few mornings ngo quoted tho admoni-

tion: "I. say unto you hero, lovo your
enemies." Tho vice president and
SenatorPaltt, of Now Y'ork, wero the
only persons present and it is said
that eachthinks tho chaplain meant
the other.

Lots of men pralso a girl's figure
when they ought to bo giving tho
dressmaker credit forIt.

RHEUMATISM CURED

The Dlsoase Yielded Readily to Dr.
I Williams' Pink Pllla After Other

Treatmont Failed.
Dr. Williams' l'ink Pills euro rheuma-

tism becnuw they supply tho necessary
element to thu vitiittud blood mid en
able, unturo to cast out thu impurities
mid effect aeuro. Mrs. A. Baker, of No.
110 Fitch street, Symcuke, N. Y will
fnrnihh living evideuco of tho truth of
this Htitomeiit. " Thero hns been rheu-
matismin my family ever since I can

slio hays. "My grandmother
was a creut sufferer fiom muKouliir
rhenmatixmmidmy mothernlno hnd the
disease in n mild form. About n year
ngo I luid a hard cold mid rheumatism
caughtmo in my left knee. Thero woro
sharp pal iik, confined to tho neighbor-
hood of the kneemid tliey teemed tn go
right into tho bone. Tho pain I buffered
wns intenso and I nlso lmd dizzy spells.

"Tho doctors called my tnmbln
nrlutlo and sciutio rheumatism. When
I didn't get butter under their treat-
mentmy brother-iu-ln- (.nsgestedthat I
try Dr. WIIIIuiiin' Pink Pills. I bought
three boxes, mid, by tho tlmo I hud
takenthem, tho pain nnd dizziness hud
eutiioly left me. I wanted to ninke
sum uf n euro mi I bought three mord
boxes,nut 1 illdii 't tako quito nil of them
asI found tlmt I wns entirely cured.

" Ik-for- I took tho pills tho pain was
so (.mere that I had to cry nt time mid
when I was cured I wns so tliaukful and
grateful mid I am glad to recommend
them to every ouu who suffers with
rheumatism."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills harecured
severecasesof muimiln, sciatica, nervous-ne- s,

partial paralysis,locomotor ataxia
mid St. Vitus' dance that have not re-
sponded to other modes of treatment.

All druggistssell Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills or theywill bo sent by mail, post-
paid, ou receiptof price, 60 centsper
bos, six boxesfor 2.A0, by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N, Y.

Sucess takes all the credit to it-
self; failure blamesothers.

A woman'shat may bo off her head
and still be on her mind.

ONE CENT A MILE
CACil WAY VIA TftC

T.&N.O.R.R.
T THE

UNITED CONFEDERATE
VETERANS REUNION
New Orleans,April ay to 2, IMS

Tickets on Ie A pill t., , 14. Re.turn llraltt Mar 7, IMS. For farther
Information uk your agist.

ja. nruiN, . Wttt, AftIteuafeo, Itaat

The following letterscannotfall ts
bring hopoto despairingwomen.

MIm Ruby Mushmsb, of East
Chicago, Ind., writes :

Dear Mrs. Pinkbami
" I havebeenn greatsuffererwith irregular

periodsand femaletrouble, and about throo
monthsagothedoctor,after usingtb y

on me, laid 1 had an abcrM and would hava1
to have an operation. My mother wanted
mo to try Lydia E. Plnluuun'a Vegetable
Compound asa last resort, and it not only
savedmefrom anoperationbatmadsme

Mrs. Alice Bcrryhlll. of S13 Boyoa
Street, Chattanooga,Tcnn., writes I
Dear MruPinltham:

"Throe years agoUfa looked dark to me.
I had ulceration sad inflammation of th
femaleorgansandwasIn 4serious condition.

"My health was completely brokendown
andtoodoctor told mo that if I wasnot op-
eratedupont wouM dl within six months.
I told nun X would nave no operationbut
would try Lydia . Pinlcbam'a Vegetable-Compound- .

Ho tried to influtuco ma against
It but I sontfor tbomedtclna that sameday
and begnn to un it faithfully. Within flvt
daysI felt relief but ko not entirely cured,
until I used it for sometime.

" Your medicine is certainly fine. I hava
Induced severalfriendsandneighbors to take-i- t

and I know mora than a aozen wbo had
female trouble and who y aro as well
and strong as I am from usingyour Vege-
tableCompound."

Lydia E. l'lnkham's VegetableCom-
pound at once removessuch troubles.
Kefuso to buy any othermedicine,for
you need thebest,

Mrs. Plnkhara, daughtcr-ln.ln- ot
Lydia E. 1'inkham,invites all sick wo-
men to write her for advico. Heradvice
nnd medicinehavurestored thousand
to health. Address,Lynn, Mass.

SKceete Wtwe Others Fii.

Don't Get Wet!
TOWER'S SLICKERS
will keep you dry ss

nothingelse will,becausc

they are the product of
the best materials and

seventy years experi-

ence in manufacturing. '

&NBtS A. J. TOWER CO.

Iswl Doslon. US.A.
town cAHAsim oa.zm.

WttAr Toronto.Ck& .
It

The World's Standard
DE LAVAL

CREAM

SEPARATORS
700.000 la Ute.

Ten Time
An QiWi Comiwd
Save SIO-- pr Cow
Kery Ko.rofUM

TtrallOraTitr
Btttiat-BjtUm-

andS3 -- pciCow
our all

ImlUtiii8 paraton
Sm4tar mtm 1MM tmi lim

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
Canal aiUntolphSta. I 7f OartlaadtStratt

uniuauu i NIW YORKoth .uu mrm D urn 4UIM IK.

W. L. Douglas
W. L. Douglas$4.00 Cllt Edge Line

cannot do equalledatanyprice.

--Etg&iSfl Cahtai mooom

&Sffiflsinnnn mp .;i supra.mi. itiuiMit.
.tiOSXX uki " " Jws tartaric
car wlthValch tvtry pair ! aha,la mtdt, you
would rullia why W.L. DvhcIu SJ.SO ahoM
fP'a?.! to k,l ' tbt " P.
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Mount VesuviusIn Rage.
Jifter a Long Restthis IntermittantHell
Turns Loose In Full Fury.

Naples, April 9. Tho hopo thnt
Mount Vesuvius wns becoming cnlm
was dissipatedyesterdaywhen tho vol-

cano bocanio moro acttvo than over.
Tho panlo has spread to Naples.

Two strong carthquaUo shocks which
shatteredwindows nnd cracked tho
wnlls of buildings were experienced
yesterday.Tho entire population rush-

ed to tho streets In terror, 'many per-

sons crying "Tho Madonna has for-

saken us; tho end of. tho world has
come."

Uoscatrcns', on the soillhcrn side of
tho mountain, and Lorru Annuzlntla,
on the shoresof tho Quit of Naples,
ono mile to tho south, aro almost

by tho Invading lava and liavo
been oacuatedby their 30,000 Inhab-

itants.
Tho people wero brought to Naplos

by trains, street cars, military carts
nnd steamships. The police and carbl-noe- s

aro guarding tho abandoned
houses and sovoral momhors of the
Governmentalso nro there.

Breathing Is momentarily becoming
tr.oro difficult becauseof tho poison-
ous fumes nnd smoke, whllo tho hot
put to sea. Visitors to Naples aro
avoiding the hotels on the sea front,
ashes which aro still falling tend to
r. nke life a burden.

Contrary to oxpectatlons,the seahas
riot yet shown signs of being affected,
but fears aro entertained that tidal
wavesmay como and many craft have
nnd the people living thcro nro begin-
ning to loavo for higher altitudes.

Tho work of suocor Is hampered,
owing to delays to the railway scrvlco,
which is Interrupted by red-ho- t stones
thrown to n height of 3,000 feet, fall-

ing on the tracks.
As yet is is impossible to count tho

craters that have opened and from
v hlch streams of lava havo destroyed
tho beautiful and prosperousdistricts
on tho southeastshoresof tho Quit of
Naples.

Tho air Is heavily chargedwith elec-
tricity and now and then tho flashes
of lightning aro blinding, whilo tho de-

tonations from tho volcano resemble
those of tcrrlblo explosions.

Churchesof tho city wero open nil
Saturday nightand were crowded with
)anlc-strlcko- n people. Members of the
clergy aro doing their utmost to calm
their fears, but their arguments go
almost for nothing when renewed
t fcrthquako shocksnro experienced.

Willi tho horror of tho situation
nsldo, Vesuvius presents ono of tho
most splendid sights Imaginable. Tho
Tiountnln of fire, whoso speech Is by
thunder andwhose netsare by destruc-
tion; sooms Ilka an enragedgiant de-

termined to mako tho pygmies of earth
feel tho might of tho his wrath. Here
jnd there on tho mountain sldo stand
the blastod trunks of pine trees, their

branchesoutstretchedas though
in protest against tho devastation the
volcano has wrought.

Camping on the Octopus' Trail.
Austin: Tho decision of tho Kansas

Rupromo court in which It held that
tho KansasCity Live Stock Exchange
was a trust was received with consid-
erable intorest by Attorney General
Davidson, as the stato of Toxas is al-

ready prosecuting an Investigation
along the samelines In tha State. In
act, considerableprogresshasalready

been made. Tho decision will consld-orabll-y

strengthen the position of tho
State, as it is bclioved thcro is a livo
mock trust In Texas, and ho ulipady
ilnds that theono at Fort Worth Is be-

ing operated in violation of the anti-
trust laws of tho Stato.

Bumper WheatCrop Looked For.
Chicago, III.: Barring storms and

floods, insects nnd rust, tho crop of
winter wheat for tho year 190G will bo
c fit companion for that of ono year
rgo. The first comprehensiveround-u-

of conditions and prospects from all
tho grout winter wheat producing
States shows that the growing wheat
camo through tha winter In excellent
condition. While It Id somewhatearly
noveral of the Statesare already talk-
ing of a record-breakin- yield.

Contract Let for Holy Trinity Colleye.
Dallas: It Is announced that the

Stephenson-Kenyo- Construction com-

pany has been, awarded the contract
for building tb.e Holy Trinity college.

The oxact amount the Institution will
liny to the contractors for the work
to be done could not be learnedSatur-
day morning, but It li stated that the
main college building, when completed
i:i every detail, will cost In tho neigh-

borhood of 1210,000.

JohnsonCounty Antla Want a Try,
Cleburne: A petition Is to bo circu-

lated very soon to secure E00 names
cf who will ex-

pressa deslro to have an
election called for Johnsoncoun-

ty, It Is said that the Commissioners'
Court will not call the election unless
the list containsBOO names. Tho a

election was held In this coun-

ty on April 7, 190t. The result was de-

clared by the Commissioners'Court on
Apr! 19, 1904.

DEVELOPMENT OF PLANS.

Yoakum Intereststo EestabllshPower
ful International Lines.

Chicago, III., April 0. With two big
railroad deals Just completed toward
establishingn now through short lino
from th" Qieit Lakes to tho City of
Moilco and a systemof lines which
shall bring Denverinto touch with tho
Orient '.hrough Northern Pacific ports,
It comvs to light that tho II. F. Yoa-
kum 'jyndlcato is about to accomplish
ono of tho greatest railway achieve-
ments of recent years. Tho wholo
plan is a part of enterprise to develop
tho Southwest,and in Its executiontho
nock Island and Frisco Systems nro
involved in n vltnl way. To dato tho
project has Involved tho cxpcndlturo
of $20,000,000, tho ultlmuto cost to bo
closo to 170,000,000.

Thero will bo two lines betweentho
Lakes and tho Mexican capital ono
by way of St. Louis. Now Or!oan3, Gal-

veston and Ilrownsvlllo; the otherway
by Kansas City, Fort Worth, Browns-vlll- o

nnd the National Railroadof Mox-lc- o.

Thesetwo plansaro disclosed In tho
reported purchisoof tho Colorado and
Southern by tho Yoakum syndicato,
and thn purchasoby tho National of
tho Hidalgo and Northwestern.

Vesuvius Getting Naughty.
Naples: Tho Inhabitants of the til-age- s

In tho vicinity of Vesuvius are In
a condition bordering of panic. Many
homes have been abandonedfor tho
open air, although thcro hasbeen a
thick fog nil day ami the utmosphoro
has been denso with volcanic ashes
and tho funics of subterranean Are.
Tho churches aro crowded day and
night with people praying for deliver-
ance.

It learned that work on tho Orient
lino south of Sweetwater to San An-gcl- o

would bo rushed forward as rap-Idl- y

as possible

Unprecedented dnmago has been
dono In Central Wyoming by floods
troni molting snow. Besides heavy
property damage, sovcral lives have
been lost.

Cambrldgo won tho raco against Ox-

ford on tho Thames Saturday. This
Is tho sixty-thir- d annual raco between
thebo Institutions.

Lonjaraln WIstar Morris, bishop of
tho Piotestant Episcopal Church for
tho dlocoso of Oregon, dlod at Portland
rhortly boforo 12 o'clock Sundaymorn-
ing, aged 88 years.

F. E. Houghton, president of tho
Houghton-Dougla- s Cotton Company,
states that work will begin on tho now
cotton mill to bo locatedon tho Hagan
farm. Just north of Guthrie,Okla, with-
in thirty dajs.

Tho total cost of tbo recent extra
Resslon Is estimated nt about $ 10,000.

France nnd Germanyhave amicably
settled all points regarding Morocco,
about which there wero threatening
differences,and the confcrcuco has

After nearly thirty-eigh- t years' sor-vic- e

as rector of an Episcopal parish
In tho West Texas diocese, Rev. Wal-
ter II. Richardson hasresigned. He
is sixty-righ- t years old, was born In
Ilruzorln county, nnd is ono of tho sur-

vivors who has lived under throeflags
in Texas.

C. A. Mhngold, who has had charge
of tho racing features of theTexas
Stato Fair for tho past threo years,has
reslgnod and has been succeededby
Ben Cabel as adirector, ,and by J. C.
Duke as of the Associa-
tion.

The Methodistsof Brownwood have
decided to roplaco their presentchurch
edifice with a modern building at a
cost of about 1S,000.

Work has started on the new pickle
factory at Terrell. Considerablema-

terial has beenreceivednnd more will
come soon. The plant will be comple-

ted in time to handlethis season'scrop

The Tarrant County Farmers' Un-

ion has appointeda committee to es-

tablish a cotton warehouse In Fort
Worth with a capacity of 5,000 bale
for the storageof cotton. It la Intend
ed to have tho building ready to be
used during the gathering of tbo next
wop.

Right of way for an electric lino ot
railway betweenTaylor and Glddlngs.
via Lexington, has beensecured,ac-

cording to local reports,and $1,000 sub
scribed for surveying the lino. Local
promoters will solicit Eastern capital
to carry tho project through.

Tho Smith County local of the Far-

mers' Educational and
Union Is considering the advisability
of establishinga cotton manufacturing
plant In that county.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE

Many n. rich bachelor lias mado a
poor husband.

Reform must be well heeled to
stamp out an ovll.

Tho door of adversity Is always

Shroveport Is humping Itself to se-

cure a proposod $200,000 crcosotlng
plant.

Eastman Johnson, thopainter, died
suddenly at his homo In Now York, In
his eighty-secon- year. Mr. Johnson
had been ailing for a year.

Tho Statehood bill drags slowly
along, expediency,instead of right, be-

ing tho deterrent clementto Its
passage.

Fifty-tw- o persons lost their lives
and soventywero dangerouslyInjured
by tho'collapso of tho hotel in thu
Black Forest, Germany.

After months of deliberation bust-Incs- s

men of Taylor havo mado a tan-
gible move toward building a lino of
railroad from Taylor to Houston by
way of Lexington, In Lco County.

Johnny Thompson, wolter-welgh-t

champion, knocked out Otto Slcloff
in eight rounds beforo the Young
Mens' GymnasticClub at New Orleans
Friday night.

Tho woman'ssuffragobill, providing
that women as well as mon may parti-
cipate in tho election ot presidential
electors in Rhode Island, was passed
by tho Stato Senate.

At tho Ministry of Flnnnce of Rus-
sia, It was stated authoritatively that
the RussianGovernmentIs now hopo-fu- l

ot placing a very large foreign
loan In the near future.

At Kylesvllle Ford near Rogeravllle,
Tcnn., a sawmill boiler exploded, kill-

ing three men, seriously Injuring two
moro.

It Is said that tho Rock Island In-

terests havp completed final arrange-
ments for tho option on tho stock of
the Colorado Southern, New Orleans
nnd Pacific Railroad, which 13 to run
from --Houston to Daton Rouge.

M. H. Drlggs of Now York, represen-
ting capitalistsof that city, h03 mado
a new proposition to rebuild tho Aus-

tin dam and maintain it for fifty years.
Tho offer is to rebuild and roceivo

In fifty annual installments ot
$SC,500 each.

Tho Waco commandory Is advised
that between 300 and 400 Sir Knights
will attend tho fifty-thir- grand con-

clave ot tho Right Eminent Grand
Commandery, which will meet at tho
grand Masonic Templo on tho 25th
Inst.

J. Durdett, presidentot tho Eufaula
National Dank, merchant and ono of
the most prominent nnd wealthy men
of tho Creek nation, was assassinated
nt his homo In Eufaula a few nights
since.

Emperor Monellk ot Abyssinia Is tho
empress' fifth husband. No. 1 was
generalunder King Theodore,who put
htm In prison, where he disappeared;
No. 2 got a divorce; No. 3 was also
imprisoned by Menellk's predecessor;
No. 4 was In possessionwhen tha la-

dy took Menellk's fancy and whea"all
obstacles hadbeen removed" Mcnellk
married her.

Laccy Rogors, who recenty told tho
district attorney a false story about a
plot to assassinate Rev. Charles R.
Parkhurst, tho clergyman and reform
loader, was sentencedto soven yours
and six months' Imprisonment at
Sing Sing.

Mr?. John Wilson, nlso known as
Mrs. C. O.' Martin and Mrs. C. H.
Hammond,pleadedguilty in court at
Syracuse,N. Y., to passing a forged
money order In that city and was sen-

tenced to two jcars In prison.

At tbo sessionsot tho twolfth annual
conventionot the Perfumers'Associa-

tion of America, unanimous actbn
wns taken n a resolution to secure
the passageof the bill before congrefi
freeing denaturlzed alcohol from the
payment of Intornal revenuetaxation.

George Kupfor, forty-si- x years old, a
wealthy wholesale milliner, and with
a place ot businesson .Broadway, shot
and klllod himself at New York City.
Death resultedInstantly. Mr. Kupfor
had been In bad health.

At the extraordinary ago ot 123
years, Mrs. Phil O, Rogers, a uegro
woman, died In Chicago. Sho was
born In Missouri and reared a largo
family long boforo tbo first mutterlngs
of the anti-slaver-y sentiment agitated
New England.

The elections to the provincial con-

vention In Russia have been complet-
ed. The delegationconsistsot twenty-nin- e

Poles, thirty Russians, throe
Luthurlans, eleven little Russiansana
twenty-fiv- e Jews.

Rev. Edward Lathrop, president of
the Board ot Trustees of Vassar Col-

lege, died Thursday at bis home here
aged ninety-tw- o years. Mr. Lathrop
was born In Savannah,Oa. He became
a sinister lath Baptist Churchas a
vary young man.
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POSTAL DOINGS IN TEXAS.

Portions of Pie Parceled Out to
Patriots.

Washington: The Senate has con-

firmed tho following appointments ns
postmasters: J. II. Schmltz, Denton;
T. D. Hloys, Honey Grove.

Tho following nppolntmcntsto offi-
ces of tho fourth-clas- s havo boon
mado: Andor, Goliad County, Helen
Albrecht, vlco F. Albrecht Jr., remov-
ed; Bonaml, Jasper County, Lovi L.
Bean, vlco C. A. Mlxon, resigned;

McLennan county, Wllllo F.
Keas, vlco W. D, Williams, resigned;
Brownsboro, Henderson county, SI
meon Harrison, vlco J. W. Carter, do
censed; Comhlll, Williamson county,
ThomasB. Thomas, vice J. W. Smith,
reslgnod: Grceiivlno, Washington
county, Orso J. Huehncr, vice O. C.
Moegel, resigned; Jones I'ralrlo, Mi-

lam county, Kddle A. Fllnn, vlco F. F.
Hold, resigned; Piatt, Angelina coun-
ty John C. McKlnney, vlco W. L.

decensed; Port Neches, Jeffer-
son county, William B. Sago, vlco L. A.
Burlington, resigned; Rockford, La-

mar county, Benjamin B. Kinney, vice
J. T. Rowsey, resigned; Rugby, Rod
River county, George D. Harris, vice
C. A. Franklin, resigned;Sherry, Red
River county, William R. Stagner,vice
A. J. Cornett, resigned; Banquet, Nue-
ces county, AHce Walkor, vlco Anna
Radeker,resigned;Decha, Shelby coun

'" - Tw...

ty, Miles J. Lewis, vlco Dr. M. Green,
resigned; Lamcsa, Dawson county,
Robort S. Simpson, vlco J. J. Llndsey,
resigned; Linglevllle, Erath county,
William H. Parkor, vice J. H. Dalloy,
resigned; Lovelace, Hill County,
Gaines L. James,vlco L. P. Phillips,
resigned; Nome, Jefferson county, An-

drew V. Orr, vlco Tennlo PatrlcK, ro
signed; Northfork, Gray county, Mat-ti- e

Hawkins, vice JohunloHousley, re-

signed; Proffltt, Young county, Wil-

liam S. Cagle, vlco J. W. Proflltt, re-

signed; Splndletop, Jefferson county,
RobertR. Staples,vlco T. K. Harrison,
resigned; Spurgor, Tyler county. Mat-
thew J. Perryman,vice C. A. Young,
resigned; Tarrant, Tarrant county,
JamesF Rhodes, Ico R. F. Farrls, re-

signed.
Postofflcos Established Pebble,

Kerr county, Emma Taylor, postmas-
ter; Waterman, Sholby county, Wm.
W. Waterman, postmaster; Vontress,
Haskell county, Gcorgo J. Clough,
postmaster;Eldrldge, Colorado county,
Earnest Taber, postmaster.

Coal Strike Is Ended.
Fort Worth: So far as tho Stato of

Toxas Is concerned, the coal strike Is
now a thing of the past and all the
miners resumedtheir laborswith the
exception of a mere handful of men
at tho Rock Creekmines, on the cast
sldo of Bridgeport. Tho owner of
.these properties is absent from the
State, else he would havo already
signed the now contract. Under the
now contract moro than 1,400 miners
nt Rock Crcok and Thurber resume
their occupationsand all unionized
mines throughout tho Sato of Toxas
with tho exception of tho Ashton dig-gin- s

at Bridgeport are at work.

Elk's Teeth Growing Scarcer.
Miss Nannio Howling Crnnc, the

daughtorof a former headof tho Choy-onne-

recently sold her "party robe"
to somo curio collectorsfor $1,000. TIio
gown was old and moth eaten,but its

iiluo consistedin Its decorations,723
elk teeth. As yearsgo by tho number
ot elk teeth Is becoming smaller. Al-

most any genuino tooth will soil for
$2, whllo tho cliolco varieties sell for
ns high as $r0 each. The top prlco
Is usually paid for a tooth that Is turn-

ing green with ago. An elk of the
iiui.e sox produces only two good
teeth, and tho robo, thoreforo, repre-
sented 3C4 elk.

Lid It On.

Hot Springs, Ark : Gambling was
handeda Jolt ut Hot Springs Friday
morning when tho lid was put on ov-or- y

placewherea wagercould be laid.
Those who are conversant with tho
situation declare that thodeath knell
of the Valley ot Vapors as a health
resort has been sounded now that the
placewill be unablo to hold out the In-

vigorating effects of pool rooms and
poker parlorsas an attraction to in-

valids.

TexaaWool on tho Market.

Boston.Mass.: Texas wools are prac
tlcally sold out here and territory Is
scarco, especiallyscoured wools,which
nro strong at 75 cents for good One

and CSc to 70c for fine medium, A

number ot Boston buyers have start-
ed west to buy at the shearings,and
there will bo a grand exodus noxt
week from here. Competition for all
good clips will be keen, with Chica-
go, St. Louis, Philadelphia well rep-

resented.

8ome Ore Had Blundered."

Austin: The House legislative inves-

tigating commlttco which has been
looking for tho "rascal" who mutilated
Section 120 of the eloctlon law, has
completed Its 'labor and adjourned.
The committee's finding show there
was no criminal Intent of crime ot
any kind connectedwith the enroll-
ment ot Section 120. Its recommon-dntlon-r

will be valuable ta Xuture
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Davis Says that the Must
and in the Case.

Hot Springs, Ark., April C Tho lido
will bo put on tho gamblinghouses to-

day.
Gov. Davis has appointed W. T.

Scogglns as Prosecuting Attorney of
this district. Tho office has been va-

cant slnco tho death of II, It. Morri-
son, last February. Mr. Scrogglns'ap-

pointment was jnadu after Gov. Davis
held a conferencewith tho ministers
of tho city.

Reports that tho ProsecutingAttor-
ney would by resistedby tho gambling
fraternity, and that it would be neces-
sary to call out troops, Is without foun-
dation. Tho club owners say that all
that la necessaryfor tho Prosecuting
Attorney to say is that they mustcloso
and his orders will bo obeyed, Two of
tho largest clubs, tho Arkansas nnd
Indiana, voluntarily closed their doors
yesterday. Tho only question that Is
likely to be raised Is In regard to tho
closing of tho poolrooms and race
tracks. There Is a wldo difference of
opinion among attorneys as to wheth-
er these can be closed, as there Is no
specific State law prohibiting tho mak-
ing of boooks or selling pools on horso
races.

ProsecutorScogglns made tho follow-
ing signed statement:

"I horoby notify all managers,own-

ers or of gambllug hous-
es in tho city of Hot Springs that I

shall expect each and every gambling
houso to closo on tho morning of Apr.
6. And If any such houso should re-

main open on that day or thereafter,
I shall proceed against tho same and
shall ask tho court to havo all gam-

bling devicesof all kinds burned, ac-

cording to law. lf, after three das
after publication of this notice, any
gambling devices or
whatever prohibited by law shall be
found In this Judicial district, I Bhall

ask that all of tho same bo burnedac-

cording to law."
Prosecutor Scogglns stated that he

would probably take no action against
the Oaklawa raco meeting. Inasmuch
as It would be closed within a week.

Vesuvius In Active Eruption.
Naples: Tho eruption of Mount Ve

suvlus Is assuming alarming propor
tlona. Flvo streams ot burning lava
aro descendingtho mountain, threat
ening everything below. Roaring ex-

plosions aro heard for twenty miles
around. The inhabitants ot small vil-

lagesnear tho crater mo ."Teeing, while
processionsof villagers carrying Ima-

ges of saints and Madonnas, and pray-

ing for a cessationof tho eruption are
passing through neighboring towns.
Smoke and ashes are carried so far
that all Naplos Is sprinkled with cin
ders. Tho Neopolitansaro not alrmed,
In fact, they aro rather glad, saying
tho now eruption of Vesuvius is in
preparationfor the arrival of King Ed-

ward and QueeaAlexandria, who aro
expected.

Orange Grove for Texas.
Brownsville: Thlrty-on- o thousand

acres of land has recently changed
hands at north of
Brownsville. Of this tract 12.000 acres
was sold to Chicago parties, the sale
Including tho Kleberg Town and Im-

provementCompany's land. Tho bal-nnc-o

of 19,000 acreswas sold to Illinois
parties for colonization purposes. A

company is b'eing formed with $100,-00- 0

capital for tho purposeot putting
out a largo orango grove.

Oklahoma Farm.
Snyder. Ok.: Tho Government, un-

der the suparvUIon of Eugincor Camp,
baa posted notices calling for bids to
tarnish teamsand the necessarylabor
(or digging the ditches on the experi-
mental farm eight miles southwestof
Snyder. This farm will contain 200

acresandwill be wateredby the useof
a pumping station. This experiment
will be clonoly watched by the chief
onginoor of the United Statesreclama-
tion service

DeWItt Bailey, a youug man about
16 yearsold, was thrown from a horse
at Healdton, O. T., and sustained In-

juries from which be died.

JesseCoffey, one of the most wide-

ly known citizens of Collin County,
dlod suddenlyat his home near Anna
a few dayssince.He cameto Texaa in
1853 and settled on the farm where
he baa lived continuously since, and
whore ho died.

There la renewed talk ot a Cotton
Belt extensionfrom Gatesvlllo to Ham-

ilton. This project has bobbed up ev-

ery now and then for the past twenty
years, and the road has had sovcral
suneytt made.

George Shilling, a Jockey of Paris.
Texas, died at tho Charity Hospital
at Now Orleans,the result ot a disas-

trous fall be received at City Park
track Thursday.

L
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Lid Is On atHot Springs.
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AGED TEXAS EDITOR DEAD.

H. V. Hamilton, Late of Tyler, Dies In

Dallas.
Dallas: II. V. Hamilton of Tyler dlod

Thursday morning in Dallas. Ho had
boon ill for about ten da)n.

Mr. Hamilton wns about 71 jcars old
and was probably tho oldest actlvo
newspaperman In Texas. Ho estab-
lished the Tyler Democratand Report-
er at Tyler over fifty years ago, and
was editor of It continuously until
about threo jears ago.

SurvlMing lilm aro a widow and sev-

eral children. Mark Hamilton and
Van Hamilton, sons of his, are editors
of tho Palestine Herald,and a son-in-la-

F. E. Rafferty, is editor of tho
Tyler Dally Times.

Thirty cars ago the lato Gov. Jas.
StephenHogg was a 'printer's devil"
underMr. Hamilton at Tyler and up to
a short time since Mr. Hamilton was
tho proud uxer of tho 13em rulo that
Gov. Hogg mado use of when ho was
In tho office.

WM. THOMAS CAMPRFLL DPAO.

Eminent Texas Banker and Publisher
Dies at Houston.

Houston: William Thomas Camp-

bell, capitalist and banker and one of
the prominent citizens of Texas, died
In this city at noon Thursday at the
residence of William M. Abbey, his
son-in-la- William Thomas Campbell
was 47 years old.

From a slight scratch, bdool poison-

ing resulted His deathfollowod close-

ly upon that of his Intimate friend and
business associate, James
Stephen Hogg, and of whose will ho
was a witness. From tho day of the
funeral when tho former chief execu-

tive of Texas was laid at rest, Mr.
Campbell has been suffering. It wasat
that time that a scratch upon the lew-e- r

limb first nppeared to give him
trouble, and from that slight injury
blood poisoningresulted. "

Tho career ot Wlilllam Thomas
Campbccll from newspaperpublisher
to banker, and from banker to one of
tho bestknown promotersof tho State
has beenono of remarkable success.

Baptist General Convention.
Ixiulsville, Ky.: Tho executivecom-

mittee of the GeneralBaptist Conven-

tion of Auii-rlra- , organizeda year ago
at St Louis, has decided to postpone --

tho meeting arranged for Louisville,
May 15 and 1C, until next year. Tho
committeo favors holding the conven-
tion Bomowhero In tho vicinity ot
Jamestown,Va., Jointly with the

Tho board of directors of tho Ameri-
can Mining Congress has announced
that tho ninth annual convention will
bo hold In Dener, Nov. 13 to 17, nexL

Tho National board of tho Society ot
tho Daughtersof tho American Revo-
lution have fixed on Monday morning,
April 1C, as the time for tho convening
of thu fifteenth Continental Congress.

It Is announcedthat Henry1 C. rrlck
ha3 reslgnod from tho board ot direc-
tors of the Rock Utapjl Company. Ilia
suceet or o:i tho board has not been
chosen.

Chicago gaB nnd electric fitters,new
getting $4.50 a day, aro on a strike for
a ralso of 25 centsa day.

R. E. Ijoyd and wife, accompaniedby
their two sons, leavo Beaumont In a
few days for Liverpool, England,where
Mr. Loyd goes to claim an inheritance
composed of $20,000 in cashand an an-

nuity for life, which comes to him
through the deathof a near relative.

Tom Cole, the fcon-O- f Mrs. .
Thomas Col, was drowned at Qua'nliti- - .t
In the Irrigation laku. He was cross-
ing at the head at the lake on a bono.

Wednesday afternoon, whllo on top
of a molng freight train, near Thorn-
ton, George Voss, a brakeman,fell un-

der tho cars and his body was badly
mangled. He was put on the north-
bound passengerto bo taken to Hu-

nts, his home, but died beforeho reach-
ed there.

Mrs. Nannio Wilcox was elected to
the office ot City Secretary of White--,

wrlght at the recent municipal clftJ ti

F. B. Stuart, of Monterey, Cal., ha
secured land near El Paso and wlBOW
erect a largo factory thereon for thBfir
manufactureof sand lime brick. The '

rapacity of thu plant will bo 40,000 s

brick per day.

The Jury in the HotstoatHolt casa
at Denton returned a verdict for sev--

en ) ears In tho penltcntiVry. Holt wm
charged with the saurdiV, of Bather
Street during tbo Utter Bait of 1904.
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POOLE & MARTIN, Editors.
Enturwl nt thu Post Olllcn at Hnski-l- l 1t,ikkco"d clam mail matt icn

MUUHCKU'TIOXl
One Yer l no Six Months ,V)c

rtllltlaltKD KVtIIV ATtIltDAY M0KH1NO

HASKELL, TEXAS, Apr. 14, 1000,

CALLISG THE WUSG MES.

According to the Courier-Journ- of
Louisville, Ky., tho souer cotuiiiR
sion of that city It. canvasilng the
country for u ultable engineer to take
chargtof Hm of tlie gen
eral sower system, and It Inn hiul
difficulty in tluillug men of the right
ability and character who are free to
accept the placeat Kit $.r000 it year
salary. TIib demand upon lir'1-cli-

englm i rs of nil kinds, timl especially
thoe (.killed in miiiilcipil improv-
ement, have probably never been
greater tluiii they nru at preetit, and
revolui on In processesami In mater-
ials lhiu bit ii great that the iih
ply of acceptableengineersIs not al- -

Myx erjunl lo the emergency. Right
here is enforcementol the contention
that Southern boys have great oppor-
tunities before them In 'echnle'il lines,
anil t but the South is inrouing away
wealth In nut being libetal In making
prompt provision for the training ol
its limp to the ureal tusks belore
them. Manufacturers' Record, Haiti-mor- e.

Hoys g men
take ii hint from what the .Mmi-ufaclure-

Heeord sny and pro-par-e

to profit by the pte-ei-it ami
rapidly increasing demand for
skilful civil engineersand general
managers of industrial enter-
prises. No journal in the Tinted
Statesis in more eoinpletetouch
with nor more liroadly informed
ns to the indii&tial progress of
the country and the demands
resulting therefrom for well
trained and skilful men to oper-
ate and manage engineering
projects,and mniiufaetiiiing en-

terprisesof every kind. Law and
medicine and the profession..,
generallydo not hold for the
younr man possessed of indus-
try and a elearbrain there.vards
to be rained in enofineenn" and
technicalpursuits if he will qual-
ify himself to handle themwith
skill and ability.

Engineers, superintendents
and managersof manufacturing
enterprisesearnsalariesof .2o00
to 2."i,000 a year, according to
the ninacity, skill and ability

t.. ii. : ., .: n ,
in

congratulate themselves that
Texas is the first state west of
the Mississippi lliver to under-

take tho work of teaching the
nmiiufnctuio of textile fabrics,
the v.orl: being confined mostly
to cotton. . This tyfers to the
instruction g'.vcrt' at the Texas
Agricultural and .Mechanical Col-

lege wheie a littleinore than two
yearsago machinerywas put in

for a complete demonstration
plant and auompeteiitinstructor,
put in charge.

We noticed in a recent news
item that the textile department
will turn out three graduutesin

June. It is stated that these
young men have acquired profi
ciencv in the manufacture of

ordinary cotton cloth and vari
c.s rityles of fancy fabrics.

With, the increasing attention
being uiven to cottonNpmiufac.
turing in tho South this depart
ment must prove - valuable to
theyoung men of Texas who
havetho fpresight and energy
to make useof it.

PROMPT JUSTICE.

Va note iii our exchangesthnt
a nuick act of justice was done
at the late term of Judge Jones'
ro-urt in .Scurry county. It up.

firs from the statement of the
oasotlfat 0. 0. Uaker on tho
ight of .March li called founty
udge Autry to his, Autry's,

front door and attempted to
assassinatehim, firing a shot
which, howevor, inflicted only

a slight wound. It is supposed

that his aim was bad on account
of tho glare from a lantern held

out by Autry ax he opened tho

door close to Uakor's face. Tho
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grantl jury was in session the
week following the assault and
indietod Uaker andthecasewent
to trial the following week and
resulted in prompt conviction of

assault with intent to murder
with a penally of nine years in

the penitentiary. The defence
madea strenuous effort to get.
the casecontinuedbut the judge
overruledtheir pleas and forced
the case to trial. The judgeand
the district attorney" as well as
thecountry at large are to be
congratulated on the prompt
disposalof this case,and it is to
be hoped that the court and
other courts and juries through
out the statewill follow up this
example. Such a course would
undoubtedlyresult in a better
enforcement ofthe laws for con-

tinuancesoffei ninny loopholes
for the escnpe of criminals the
lesenimr of crime and saving of
expenseto the state and coun-
ties, j

The Fun: l'ins notes the
recept of"The Texas Woman,"
an eight pimed four column
weekly recently launched by .Mrs.

Mary "Winn Smootat Sherman,
Texas. As its title indicates,the
publication is especially devoted
to the various interests of
women, but at thesametime the
edit i ess reserves the right to
talk about men if occasionoffers,
and to invade the domain of
politics and religion should she
deem it expedient. In fact, she
proposes that The Texas Wo-ma-n

shall bea free lance in Hie
field of journalism. .Mrs. Smoot
is well known as the author of
"Aunt Lucmdy" and other writ-
ings, mostly of a comic or hu-

morousnature, but evidently is
capableof more serious produc-
tions.

IIASKKU.'S ri.'..'CUL STATUS.

Ah an Index to the busline- - oT'lIaB-kul- l,

as well as to the sterling charac-
ter of the liiHtltutloiiH themselves, we
oall attention to the HWoru reports or
the two national b nka of this place
published In tills Usile of the 1'ltKK
1'ltl.Sa. Thosewho have noticed the
report from time to time lu the puit
will observe that the volume of their
business hasmore than doubledwith-
in a year.

The Farmers National wad not In
existencea ye tr asro, and the loans
ami discounts ofthe Haskell National
were on Meh.2o, 1005, 130,'J44.10 and
deposits 07,070.39. Its loansami dis
counts April 0, 1000, $13:t,OJ0.:il, de-

posits$200,681 43. To et the true
utld to thesefigures the busi

nessof the Farmers National and we
have loans ami iIUcouium 20O,300.0O
und tlepo-it- s 252,447.40. This shows
an incroaseill one,ear of money on
deposit of 1.J3J per cent, ami an in
creaselu loans of 54 per cent.

It will benoticedtliata very healthy
feature of this showing Is that the
money of depositors has Increased
about threeloltl moru than the bor
rowing that they have more cash
than over before ultli which to carry
on their businesswithout txirrowlu

LAND LOANS.

We are prepared to jret you a loan
on lands on very short notice. Come
to see us about this matter and ue
will Inspectyour laudsami get mouey
lu very few days.

Lands and town lots We are kixku
on this Hue und ure prepared to ;rlvo
the bestbargains lu town.

Come to s:eus at oor otllco on tho
north side of the public square,

West Texas Devkmu-mkn- t Co.
Haskell, Texas.

Mr. F. M. Todd sold for Mr. W. 1

Watts the other day 1000 acresof land
southeastof town to S. J. Guthrie or
Luvuccucounty for $8000.

Mr. S. V. Joneswill announce next
week for commissioner undJ. 1. for
precinct No. 1.

.Mr. Ii. T Gibson who spent the
winter nt Tumpico, Mex., has return-
ed looking much Improved lu health.

At six o'clock Tuesday morning
Mrs. Murthu A. Fields Grundniu
Fields, as she was called by nearly
every one passed quietly from tho
scenesofthis life to the rewards of u
good and faithful servant of tho Mas-
ter. Shelackedonly ten daysof being
87 years of ago at the tlmo of her
death, which wus not unexpected as
slid hud been feeblefor some time and
waH confined to her bed for about
three weeks prior to tier demise. He-sid-

other children In othor parts of
the stateshewas tlio mother of our
townsmenCapt. W. W. Fields and R.
Ii. I'.lelds. Her remains were followed
lo tlio cemeteryut 10 o'clock Wednes-
day morning by a large conoourseof
sorrowing relatives und sympathizing
friends, where they were laid to rest
with befitting ceremonies.
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I PROFESSIONAL.
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.! 1) SMITH1)U

Resident Dentist.

Office, ortir tlic llnikvU .Nation-
al Hank

Offleo No Ml'honr I ltenMcnce No.

A O NKAIHKKYD"
Physician and Surgeon,

Mice Northcat Cormr Squaro,

Olllrp 'pbntir No M
llr Nralliprr't llrk No SS

101 Kit A IONKS,

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A K)IKU, Att'yat Imw
.1 I. .ItlN'Kb, Notary 1'nbllc

llantcell, lpas.

I K LINDSFA.M I)

Chrorrio Diseases.
Tri'ittnu-n- t or Consniiiptlon

. A SI'KCIAI.TV,

Uitlci'ln WrUteii llnlialtiR,
Abilene, Tea

rSUAK K OATKS,

Attorney at Law,

Offlre over llie Hank.

llnikell.Tcxai.

H. . MtCONNKI.b,

Attorney at Law.

! In ihpLonri lionise

Haskell, Texat.

E K. (lILIIKItT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Jlllee North Side l'nbllc Sqnare.

Iluakelt, fexae.

s;v "CO IT,

Attorney at Law,

OileiD 1.nrgv l.lit ol Detlrable
I.amU t'crnlihew Alxtractt of
Title. Writes .Insurance

All Limit, ol Iionls riirnlslie--
In n StanJanlGnarantyCom-

pany nt reasonable rates ....

AtMress S W. SCOTT,

Ilnikell, Texas.

'P C.TAALOn,

Attorney At Law,

Ofllce- - Nortli SUe.

Haskell, Texas.

T) O. HKSTF.lt, M. I)

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

oniifl hnnrs at lestJenee
stolon, m anllt"i in.

llocis at lerrells llruic ''tore
Id to J ii m iui'13tofii in.

FltKI) 1JATC1IKU3U
Veterinary - Surgetin.

Treats all dlseusesortliee(Ullio family,
K.AMIN.TI(INS 1'itr.i:

iiAsKr.u., - - - u:as

I. o. o 1. llnskell IiUb, No '5
.i or ii itijsKi,i. v (i
WAI.TKK MKAII'JUS, Sec'y

l.oilge meetsmery Thursday night,

Khmvoo'l Camp No 21.rS$gll T II Itussell, Con Com
.loe Irby, Clerk,vg&zm Meets 'iii.l una 4tl. Tuesdays
VlsltlnK sovereignsInvited

"BOIVS I.arhorHllOp," J
Compressed air, clean towelsand IKlmrt) Unicorn. 'I'rv lilm for ii

IIAIIt CUT. f
Kuat Hide. llAMCr.l.l,, TI1XAK.

E. SUTHERLIN'S
UAItltEK SHOP

Clean towels, sharp razors,prompt
serviceand all work guaruuteed
lo be llrst-chiB- S In every respoct.

WcHt Hide of Square.

OABE TERRELL,
Jeweler - and - Optician,

Flrst-Clus-s Ilopalrlng. Prompt,atton
tlon always.

At Tcrrells' Drue fituroS, W. Coriirr,

W. N. SIERED1TII
Arcliltect anil 8tiiiurliiteiuIont.

Estimates und Bketcheg
FRKKof CHAUGK,

office over Collier'a Drug Store.
PhoneNo, 72. Haskell, Texas,

FOR STRICTLY HIGH-GRAD- E

Lita, Lie. Cent, Sasb, Doors anl Ltt

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.

xm
gS

trej
gifi
JJK

isisbj
?Srk
!

NEW ARD

.No. ?StI..

. KI.l'OIlT 01' THE C0X1UTI0N 01'
Thr I'nrinrra Nittlnimt Itimk, nt llil-ko- ll,

In tlio Stnti fitTiixiis, ut tin' clii'c of
liinlnoi.., April Otli, limn.

nnsointcKs.
Ioani mid Discounts fi.ri nn

Overdralls,sicmcd mil nnarcnriil S.IKW 8.1

V . S. llonds to sccuio cliculalloii Sl.OOO.OO

l'H'inlunis on l 8 llonds IKi-- i 1,1

Itsuklni? liouc, Cnrnltiit o,nti 1 llMiircs 2.MO.0O
Olbi'r loiil ilnH' owned ''"

lino front National Hanks (not ic
ecno nKents) '" UI

I

Due from "Slnte Hanks nud Hankers i .?i
Duo from iiiiimwi1 rrrt nittnts iii i.u 7

Ctircka nud otliir rash linns .11 ti
Fractional jmn-- rurirnc), nlchcls,

ninl cnita ii
IiWtFiil Vir.Ylt! ?kiivk is IUk, r

C.A. tc. I l'.lMl
lAvnl-lctidc- i' notes

' i'li 00 Mi1' no

ltrdeiiiilan fuud Willi I'. S. Trras
urer (.1 cr cent of cltcnlatlon) l.SVi.ool

Total, .. ..ll,1i) n.

Capital slock ml I In .. 2.1,uoii on
Surplus fund ivino1
Undlvldi d nolll, lessexponn'S mid

tales paid 1,217 76
National Hank notesoutstanding .2",(H1.(KI
Iiulllduol diojIlBsuliJict lo cluck ii,51!l 27

Time ct illllcntes ofdcposlt WW 00

JVit.il, . . IIS3IHII7
State of .i'ns. Count of llaskill, ss

1,11.0 Monluomory, Cashier of the nnorc.
uanieil hank, do solemnly svt earHint thenliowi
slntem"iil Is true to the best or my knoledpe
multiplier It C MoiTi.ouEia, Cashlei,

Sulictll)fd and sworn to hefotemo thisllth
(layorApiil, liiefi II S Wtiov,

Notary 1'uhlle
Correct Attest

111 F McColltim
I)lrectorll S l'ost

) I' I. lontpoineiy

No. 1174

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of the Haskell National Bank at Htskcll, in
the State of Texas, at the close

of Business April Gth, 1006.

RESOUltCK- -l

Loans ami discounts ,, , .tl31,tVi.j
Overdrafts, scenred andunsecured. Iti,(i74.s!
U.S. Bonds to accuro circulation... 21,000.00
Banking-hous- e, furnitureand fixtures 0,1.1.0.40

Othcrrealestateowned . . .... 4,410,43
Dun from National It inks (not re-

serve agents) 11,013.1!)
Due from StateHanks and Hankers, 11,318.79
Duo from appro; ed rescrte aKcnts 76,001,73
Clucks and other cash Hems ., ,. 73,47
Fractional paper currency,nickels,

and cents ... . :,t 05

lawful Money ISceoneIn Hank, lzi
Specie . . . 11,222.001 in -- v imnotts . 2.831.00 J '"
Itedemptlon fund with U H. 'Ircas-tire- r

(! per cent circulation) . 1,210 00

Total . :ai,(a.iK)
UAIIIUllhS.

Capital Stock paid in ... . , CO,000.00
Surjdus fund . . ... .. . 12,000.00
Undivided profits, lest expensesmiTl

taxes paid l.VM.MH
National Hanknotctcntstandlng 2.1,000.00
Duo tootherNational Hanks ni0.17.2s
Due to StateHanks mid Hankers il.lill 31

Individual Deposits subject tocheckJtkl.bSl.lS
Tlmo certlllcattsof deposit .. , 4,H1'.l.,"
Cushler'a checks outstandlnir .. 3 23

Total ... S33,0UMH

State ol Texas, County or Haskell,ssi
1, G. It. Couch, Cashier of tho aboo

named bank, do solemnly swear that tlfu above,
statementIs true to the best of my knowl-
edgealid belief, a It. Couch, Cashier. '

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this
12th dayof Apr , looo. G. T JIcCulloli,

Notary Public.
COUHKCT ATTUTI

IT K llallard
UlrcctoisMI l'lerson

.M H, l'lerson

B. Y. P. U.PROCRAM.

Letmon ChrlHt'a ljifo; lessous from
his resurrection niirucies.

Luudnr Miss Cecil Huifhes.
Kong, Prayer.
"Josusand DeathDuring His Earth-

ly Ministry." l'apor Miss Magglo
I'lorson.

"Josus'Porsonal Experience with
Death." Paper Miss Eulu Poole.

8oug.
"Josus' Powor in tho Life after

Death." i'aper Mr. Alvy Couch.
Quartette Misses Hudson mid

Lumar and Messrs.Wood and Brown.
"Blessed in the Bight of the Lord Ih

the Death of Ills Saints." Papor
Mr. Vornon.

Closlm; exercises,

Program,EasterSenIce, M. K. t'burch.

Bout; Choir.
Hyiun Congregation.
Lesson llro, Chamhllss.
Orgau voluntary during collodion,
Solo-M- rs. Win. Sherrlll.
Hermon Hro, Ohambllis.
Hy mn Congregat Ion ,

Baptism of Infants.
Benediction,

VSti&t

i

GO TO

STAMFORD TEXAS

PLMNTERS
WhIiiivoHiu CASK ami the STANDARD, both

good. You try and bo judyp yourself whuther you
want to keep. If they fail to do the work, they are. otirw.
(lur desire is to furnish what you want.

SHBRRILL BROS. & CO.

JIM BROWN, 2:081-- 2.

(SIllEI) Y IVESTIOATOK.)
.Mm Hrown, one of tho finest sires ih well as one of the fastest

hnrnexs hoiesin Texas,will make thecoining season

A. Tliroolcmortoii
In the h2:l'2 puceat Dallas Fair lastfall ho went the two heats

in L':()8..
In a letter, .Mr. Kin: who raced him says,"I think if ho has

thechanceof a season'straininjr lie will be a l2:0(i pneor. Consid-
ering llie time ho hasbei n trained he is as fast as any of them
that raced here last full."

The oil '2 pace was wonby tiratr from Lexington,Ky., in 2:07J
and was the fastesttime thathad ever been made in a harness
race in Tonus.

Termsof breeding: $l.i.()0 for the season,and ?L per month
for pasturing ami handling iimn. Money due when mares are
taken away." The usual return privileges will bo allowed.

E. T. PAltllOTT, Throckmorton,Tex..

AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

IIASTKlllMlOOItAM, 11 a. in. Apr. 15

Opening chorus.
Easter Carol. "Ring, King, Ring"

Choir.
"Ring Merry EasterBells" Choir.
invocation Eld. J. H. Shnpard.
Instrumental solo Mrs Baker.
Quartette "Hallelula to the King"
Mesdames Fields, Baker, Messrs.

Fields und Boyutou.
"Tho Empty Totnh" Eld J. H.

tiliepard.
Hymn Congregation.
Duett "Thy Will Bo Done."
Communion service.
"Praiso God From Whom all Bless-Ing- s

Flow."
Subject for evening's discourse Is,

"Will The Old Book Stand?"
Special musiu will he given. (D. V.)
lIASTKIt SKltVICE OK V. 1'. S. C. II.

Leader Mr. Juo. B. Baker.
Subeot "Christ's Life. Lessons

from His Resurrection Miracles."
Study Jno. 11:1-1- 0; Luku 7:11-1-

Luke 8:41,4U,40-o0- .

Referencesand comments by mem-
bers.

Selectreading by Miss Ira Draper.
Music Mrs. Mamie Fields.
Paper Mies Winnie Bevers.
Discussionby members.
Clippings.
Vocal mtislo Mr. CalebTerrell.
Recitation Mrs. Adams.
Come ut 4 o'clock, Apr. 15 und enjoy

this excellent program.
l'UAYlUl-MUETIN- a I'ltoaitAM

Apr. 18th ut 8 p. m.
Subject "By Tho Sim of (lalllee,"

Juo. 21:1-1- 0.

Leader Mrs. Jno. L. Robertson.
Paper--Mrs W. G. Williams.
Music Miss Tommle Boone,
Clippings and responses.
Prayer, lionedlctlon.

Chamborlnln'sCough Remedy the
Best and Most Popular.

"Mothers buy It for croupy cbll
dreu, railroad men buy it for severe
coughsund elderly peoplebuy It for
lu grippe," say Moore Bros., Eldou,
Iowa. "Wo sell more of Chumber
Iain's Couoli Remedy than any other
kind. It seems to have taken tho
lead over severalothergood brands."
There Is no question but this medi-
cine Is tlio best that can be procured
for coughsund colds, whether It boa
child or an udult that Is aillloted. It
always curesand curesquickly. Sold
by Terrells Drug Store,

FOR COMMISSIONER, PRE. NO. I.

Attention la called to the candidacy
of Mr, W. S. Fouls, who Is offering
for reelection to tho ofllce of county
commissionerof precinct No. 1, Mr.
Fouls is ono of our enterprising and
successfulfarmers nud ranks among

- .

our 1M citleus in a man of Integrity
and moral character. Ho is now serv-
ing his tlrst term as comtnlsilouer In
the piecJuot embracing the oounty
seat. Ho has bean attentive uml
prompt In tho dischargeof his duties
111 looking alter tho publlu interest.
and we have hoard no suggestion of
partiality or unfairness toward indi
viduals. Mr. Foil I h Is a lifelong Dem-
ocrat and his candidacy Is sutiject to
the democratic primary.

To Insure regular und painlessmen-
struation, Herbtou should be taken a
week prior to expectedperiod. Guar-
anteed by Colller-Audru- ss Co.

Hooper'sTeltor Ctiro curesnil skin
diseasesand never lulling remedy for
tlaiuirutl. Guaranteed bv Colllm-- -

Aiidruss Co,

Mrs. Annie Welth killed her feeble
health by Him use of Herhinii. Guar-
anteed by Colllor-Andrus- s Co. ,

J. B. Cooper, Hlllsboro R. R. Xo. 0,
writes that Hoopor's Teller Cure Is
tho grandest thing for soro, rough,
bleeding handsand eczema lie ever
saw. Guarunteedby Colller-Audru- ss

Company.

Mr. BalloV MOHiIh rnirnil. in 1.

druggistwith u bottle of medicine,
......1...-- I1T vviKi "i regret i cannot take the
medicine; I wish a bolt In of Herbtou
to restore my health." Guarunteed by
Colller-Audru- ss Co.

Town Talk
Now In tho country, that Hooper's

Tetter Cure, guaruutoed by Collier-- ,
Andruss Co. cures all sklu diseases,
pimples, sunburn, tetter In the hands
and foet.sore, sweaty, otTenslvo feet.
Euro cure for dandruff.

Withdrawal from Race.
Deeming it to be to my best Inter-

est, I haveuocepteda positlou with
Mossrs. R. B. Speucef4 Co., extensive
lumber dealors,who arenow arrang-
ing to establish a lumber yard lu Has-
kell, I take this meansof aunouuclug
my withdrawal from the raoefor the
offleo of couuty and district clerk,

I wish to soy to my lrlouds over the
couuty who have encouragodmy ud

given me assurances of
theirsupport and to the many others
who have expressedtheir good wishes
durlug the short time I have been a
caudldate, that I deeply appreciate
their uotsandexpressions of friend-
ship and theyshall ever have awarm
placo In my regards.

Tho new lumber yard will soon be
in operatlouon tho lots nearthe post-ofll-

aud I will bo pleased to meet
you thore anddo tle best I can for
you wheu you ueod auythlug hi that
lino. Sincerely yours,

Jno, a. Couch,

t
t

V
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Locals and Personals.

JLIst renl estntu wllli O.K. Patterson
Mrs. A. F. Ncu I of near Psukorlon

'vnB In town shopping Wodnonesdny.

Mr. 0. K. Patterson, the limil mini,
visited Rule Wednesday,

Mr. Karl MurriB spout several days
'lu Anson tills wook.

GurdonseedsIn bulk ut the Racket
Htoro. Cheaporthan packet seeds.

Mr. W. K. Sherrlll inado a business
trip to Rulo Wednesday.

Mr. J, D. Rcovo's of Mnroy neigh-
borhood was in tlio county capital
'Wednesday.

List renl ostuto with O. K. Patterson.

Mr. J. B. Raker Is having a business
'bousoerectedon tlio north sideof tbo
square

Mr. II. 8. Wilson umdo a trip to
Stamford Wodnesdny.

A klduoy roniedy that can be de-

pendedon will be found In l'rlckly
Ash Bitters. It houlsnud strengthens.
C. K. Terrell, tipeclul agent.

White olovor honey ul WIlUHms'.

Found a good overcoat. Ownor
cull ou T. K. Bowman, pay for this
notice nud get coat.

Mr. D. It. Couch of Aspermoiit was
over to see tbo Haskell folks this
week.

Mr. L. W. Maytleld of tho wost side
while In town Tuesday ordered the
FltKU I'JiKSB sunt to him.

Pickles, both bottled unci barrol,
.all kinds at William' storo.

For quick snlos list your property
with 0. K. l'nttersou.

You will find tho latest styles of
ladles' collarsund lies ut 8. L. Robert-son'-s.

Judge Wolnort of Segulno wus In

Hnskell this wook.

Mr. 8. A. Loe culled In Saturday
and favored us with u reuowul ol his
subscription.

V. If. Parsonshasu spun of nice
four year old mules for sale, ulso a .'i

iuch Mitchell wagon at iv bargain.

Just try u package of that Tower
Juvu coffee, 25 els., at Williams'.

If you liavtt a room or u bouse to
puper cull ut tho Racket Storo and
learn something to your Interest.

Don't wait, It may bo expensive,
list your property wltli O.K. Patter-
son.

Mr. Henry Carter, un oldtlme citl.
zeuof this place'but who now resides
at Rising Blur, Is visiting his brother-in-la-

Mr. R. W. Tyson of this pluoe.

Mr. A. Rutherford of Coryell county
is hereou u visit to bis brother, Mr.
R. Rutherford.

"Mr. G. E. Courtney of the east side
was looking after business lu town
Tuesday.

Ladies' spring and summer collars
and ties at 8. L. Robertson's.

Try that Tennessee sorgnuu at
Williams'

Why patch up that old furniture
whou you can exchange It for now nt
tho Now it 2nd fiST store. Cull and
eeo the goods and seewhat kind of u
trude you cau make. Phone No. 110

If you bavoeither CORN or OATS
to soil communicateat onco with the
PloueorMill & Elovator Co., Slam-for-d.

Texas. 2t

List real estatewith O. E. Patterson.
Mr. B. F. Gentry of the sooth side

called lu tbo other day and set bis
1 subscription figures a yearahead.

A fresh and choice Hue of canned
fruits aud vegetablesat Williams'.

Mr. J. W. Purkhuret of the Cliff
country sold two bales of cotton here
Wednesday.

Haskell merchantsaredoing the best
businesslu the history of tho town,
notwithstanding the taot thut several
new towns bavobeeu established lu
thecouuty during(hepust six months.
Nearly every store lu towu has budto
employ oneor more additional clerks
this spring.

MIbs Bertha Irby has accepteda
position In- - the dress goods depart-inent,- of

Mr, 8. L. Robertson'sstore.

'lilst real estate with O. E.Patterson.
Do you like pickles? Williams has

'em good aud fieeb,all sorts.

A choiceselectionof flower seedsat
theRacket Btore,

Mr. T. J. Head waslu town a day
or two thla week aud told tbo repor-
ter that he would finish picking his
last year'scotton crop this week. He
naysbe will total up fifty bates,made
on 100 acres by himself and family
audonehired baud. He says there
Is quite a lot of cotton over the coun-

try uunlokedyet.

For thenext ten days cash buy
auything In tbe Raoket Btore at 25
per cent off regular prlpe.

Dou''t miss the bargains at W. H.
Parsons' olearlug sale to May 25.

blocks, watobes and optical goods
You KCtftke proflta, ooe ,udt
Ant oholoe.

Messrs. W. K. Bberrlll, Leo Smith,
JohnTberwhuugor, J. W. Collins aud
J, S. Mcnofoo wore summoned to
sorvous jurors lu the federal court ut
Abllono this weok. Tho .1 first named
wero excusedand returned homo, but
Mr. Monofeo wus retained ou tho pan
el. Tho summoning of ShoreffCollins
wasu bluudor uud bo wasof course
excusedupon making knon his official
character.

An occasionaldoao of Prickly Ash
Bitters keeps tho system healthy,
wards off dlseaso und maintains
strongth uud onergy. C E. Terrell,
specialagent.

JudgeOutcs' untuo appears lu our
announcementcolumn this wook. As
his namecamolu late wo defer furth-
er mention until next wook.

When you want something quick,
phone Wllllams-N- o. 0, aud try it.

Brouzoturkoy eggs for Bate nt my
farm 12 miles eastof Haskell. 15 eggs
for $1.50. W. H. Day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch of Mull-da- y

wero down this wook visiting tbo
families of their sons, Messrs. G. R.
And J. A. Couch of this place.

Mr. O. Itador was lu tbo city tho
otherdity aud told us tho farmers of
tho Mid community wero getting ou
pretty wolf with their work aud woro
in very flue spirits on account of tbo
good seasonput In tlio ground by tbo
rain lust weok.

You fool safewhen you have u lire
or cyclonepolicy lu tho "Hnrtford."
O. E. Pattersonhas tboagency.

That tbe pust.week has been one
of "growing wenthor" Is seen by u
gluuce nt tho prairies, which present

of u vast Held ofyoung
aud growing wheat.

Frsh beetsaud young onions Wil-

liams'.

Tho FitKK Piiess hus for sale at u
discount a scholarship In n first-clas- s

commercialcollege.

List real estate with O. K. Patterson.
Messrs Anderson and Martin, lifo

insurancemenof Dallas, were looking
for businesshero thla weok.

Mr. W. 11. Smith who camo lu last
week from KansasCity to look after
Ills' Interests lu this county, returuod
this weok.

List real ostutowith O. E.Patterson.
Mrs. Burwoll Cox uud children re-

turned Monday from n visit to Mrs.
Cox's old homo In Arknnsns.

Mr: H. S. Wlllsou inudo a business
trip to Throckmorton Thursday.

Mrs., J.B. Rlko Is having aresidence
built near the Presbyterian church.

We learned Thursday that Mr.
Will Herue, who resides ten miles
oustof town, has pnoumonla.

Messrs. Joe Irby, J. W. Meadors
aud R. D. C. Stephens visited Rule
Wednesday.

In buying or selling real estato It
pays to see O. E. Pattorson boloreyou
close a trade.

They tell us that Mr. R. W. Smith
of Wild Horse pralrio has built him
self a now residence, but tbut only
the doctor unda few Intimate .friends
huvo (earnedof Its location. As the
purty who guvo us this "joko" didn't
explain wo'll huvo to refer you to Mr.
Smith for particulars.

Mr. H. R. Deau has lately moved
from Collin couuty to this county uud
is locatedou Mr. B. F. Yntos' farm
on Paint creek for this year.

Mrs. Barub Geutry und daughter
are visiting Mrs. Gentry's eon, Mr.
W. II. Gentry, near this place.

Don't fail to take ndvautuge of tbe
Bucket Store's25 per cent discount
sale.

List real estate with O. E.Patterson.
We beard-- merchant complain the

other day that It was quite common
tor personsto give an order over tlio
telepboue for goods,and hung up the
receiver before bo could gut their
names, lu most oases, he said, bo
recognized their voices aud could
have tbe goods delivered, but lu sev-

eral Instanceshe hadfailed to recog-

nize the voice of tbe person talking,
aud badbeen unable to deliver the
order. The proper praotlce whou you
makea telephonecall, whether It Is
to a burhieasbousoor a residence, Is
to first tell your uuuio aud say to
whom you wlrh to speuk, Instead of
first asklug"who Is that!" as many
do without telling his or her own
uarae.

List real estate with O. K. Patterson.
Everywhere one looks In Haskell

bo sees not a new bouse, but uew
bouses. Thoy have lu fuel become
too numerousto mention individually.
Not a loug time ugo II the Fwke
Pkbsh reporter saw some onebuild-
ing a' uew residenceIt was a subject
for quitean Item, aud If he saw a olti-se- u

building a bamor other outhouse
or puttinga ploket fence around bis
yard thepaper told what tbe enter-prlslu-g

citizen was doing aud com-

mendedhis example. Now It requires
larger thlugs to excite comment.

If you can'tcall, write O, E, Patter-
son,Jlstyour property aud It will b
handled to your bestadvantage.

bbb44oj&SFECIAIvS
Thatwill be

The Latest New York styles in Ladies Neck Wear.
The popular Gilt and Silver Belts.
White Belts.

BOLERO Jackets,you will be pleasedwith these,
fail to seethem.

LATEST STYLE
Our Spring businesshasbeen so heavy that

SS impossibleto keepour complete, but we are making orders &
,j& every andeachone brings somethingnew.

VTe Call 1

your attentiononce to the fa

Don't think can't
this sale.
body.

ALEXANDER

KfHfWf'
EPWORTH LEAQUE PROQRAM.

Subject TboItesurreotlou Life.
Leader GenevaMoWhlrter.
Bong. Prayer.
The resurrection life now, Gnl. 2:20.

AssoclutedIn resurrection,
Rom. 0:4.

Themlrnoloof tho Christian's uew

life, Epb. 2:1-- 7.

Itospouslvo readlug, 113, 111.

1. Tlio resurrection of Jesua from

tbi deud. Camp.
2-- Tho resurrection life is it lifo of

hopo. Orn Duohunun.
4. The resurrection lifo Is ono of

power. Cora I.emmous.
EasterAnthem.
Reudlug: Where It is luister
Mrs. Hester.
Song. Benodictlou.

WORK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS. 1

Doan'sKidney Pills Have Doho Great
Scrvico for People Who Work

in Haskell.

Moit Haskoll people work every
day lu soiuo strained, unnatural

bending constantly over a desk
riding ou Jolting wagons doing

laborious housework;lifting, reaobiug
or pulling, or trying the back lu a
hundred uud one other wuys. All
thesestralus tend to wear, weaken
aud Injure tbekidneys until tboy fall
behind lu their work of flltenug tbe
poisons from tbe blood. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills cure sick kldueys, put new
strengthlu bad baoks.

A. M. Keuy, painter, living lu the
west partof Merkel, Texas, says: "I
have worked af tbe puiutlug business
for tweuty-thre-o years, audasanyone
kuows, tbe turpeutiueaud other ma-

terials lu thepaluts has a bad effeot
ou tbe kldueys aud bladder. Tbe
seoretlons gradually became more
frequent and my baok got bo bad I
could, not rise from a chair Without
grasping hold of some obeot to help
me ou my feet, I seemedto have all
the painsaud achesImaginable, Dif
ferent remedies and prescriptions
failed to relievo me, until a friend
advised mo to try Doan's Klduoy
Pills. I a box aud tbe use
of this and half auotberbox perman-
ently cured me. To such
a remedy Is a pleasure, aud I never

to tell my frleuds and neigh-
borsof my experience.1'

For sale by all dealers. Price 00
cents. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo,
New York, soleagents for the United
States, Remember thenanDoau's

aud take bo other.
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MOVING SALE 1

BARGAIN PRICES.!
As we have to vacateour presentquar-

tersMay 1, we desireto sell our stockdown
as low as possible to save expense and
trouble of moving it.

25 Per Cent Off!
Beginning Monday, Apr. 16, we will sell

all goods at 25 per cent, discount from
regularprices.
Wo Have a Tull Stock and More Co.niing.

Therearemany things in it needed in
every family, and this will be your great-
estopportunity to get them at real bar-
gain prices.

Look at Our
Glassware, Queonswuro, Gloves, Hosiery,

Eimmeledware, Tinware, Towels, Lumps,
TableOuttory, PocketKnives, Mirrors,

STATIONERY, BOOKS, NOTIONS, ODDITIES
und dozensof othor things you want, nil goinp: at
prices that will savoyou money.

You Holdom get a clianco atsuch a money
Havingsale. Don't miss it. This snlo

will run from tho "10 to 24 ofApr,,
then wo must move. ,

RAOKET STORE.

The Free Press and
Dallas News, $1.75 a

.year.
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The Fiini: I'iii:hh i'h nuthorized
to announceits candidates thp
persons named below for tho offi-

ce designatednext preceding tlio
name of each, Htibjcut to the
Democratic primary,July 28,'()(5.

For Judge30th Judicial district:
II. It .JONKS
.ISO II. 'IHOMAH
c c itiuai.vs

For County Judge:
.1. T KSOWI.ES
JOB II1IIV
O. K OATE1

For County uud District Clerk:
J. W MKADMItS

For Sberlir und Tux Collector:
M. E, PAiii; ,
.1 vr COM.1S8

For AsBC-e- or of Tuxes:
t .; iieai)
8. k caiiotiikus
N. It (Hunk) ItlKli

For County Treasurer:
AtlEf. .TONES
U II. O STEPHENS
Jlr MII.I, ci.Avro.v

Fof County Attorney:
J E. Wll.HIXG

For 1'nbllc Weigher, Pro. 1:

W E UNIIEIIWOOK
W T JOXK
It W. WIM.IAM3

For Piibllo Weigher, Pre. Xo.-l- :

a k Mirn

For (ToiunilfiHluner, I'.--h. No. 1:

.ioiin y GH.1.11.ANI)
vr n. kjits

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:
o. w rii.r.KY.

m"?r 7!Wr'BKtfW".ff . I i mr j". vn

life- - ' v '498.

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS,

A.YC0CK k SIIIPMAN, Proprs.

We havejust establisheda well
equipped marbleworks at Stum-for-d

and areprepnred to execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones
and monumentJvOftho,bestwcjk- -

Yirairship'ofanystyle or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. E. BOWMAN,
Haskell, Tex.

List real esttfto with O. E.Patterson.
Mr. und Mrs. John Therwbauger of
the Cllir commuuity were trading In
Huskell Wednesday. Mr. Therwban-Ko- r

Is enthusiastic for tbo cottou milL
He believes the furmers of Haskell
county have tho meansuud the enter-
prise to put It tiitough, with a little
help

Mrs. W. L. Hills uud Mrs. R. E.
Ellis were over from Rule Thursday.

For quick salos,list y'ur real estato
with O.K. Patterson.

Mrs. DuvoLea ofClifrwus lu Has-
kell Wednesday dnlujrsomo shopr)ug.

Mr. uud Mrs. A. F. Smith of Sager-to- u

community wero iu towu Wodnos-du-y

doing soue shopping. Mr. Smith
Is tho candidate for public weigher at
Bagerton.

Think tho matterover, If you de-
cide to sell your laud, list It with O.
E. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. It, P. Simmons re-
turned Wednesday from a visit to
old friends aud relatives In tbe cen-
tral portion of the state. In talking
wlrh the FitKK Piif.ss Mr. Simmons
said that while visiting In MoLennau,
Johnsonaud Lee counties be found
tho condition of the farmers not near-
ly so good as It Is here. There crops
wero short lust year, especially com
aud food stuff, uud nearly all farmers
are havlug to buy feed at high prices
to makea crop nu this yearand they
wero equally embarrassed in' other
respoots,as lu arranging credit for
gouoral supplies, Implements, etc.
List real estatewith O.E.Patterson.

TO TRADE FOR CATTLE.

I have a good stallion that I will
tradefor cattle.

4t W. D. Kookoe,Haskell.

Plymouth Rock.
I will havofor salo from now

on during tho spring, eggs fir
sotting from puro bred Darivd
rivmouth ltock chickens.
llcst Bulccted egirg, 91 fur Iff.
Uuselected " SOo " Iff.

MR.W.I;FAJCNER,
i ' HaeHTca.
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Cop right. 1505. by Charles Morris llutlor.
CHAPTER IX. Continued. I

"Your chief Is out ot danger." fin- -

filly said the doctor, turning to Pear-to-n
'

and Sharkey. "With proper care
ho will bo able to bo moved on n
stretcher In two or three days."

"Your duty Is done then, doctor,"
replied Pearson,who teemedto he tho
leader, now that tho cuptaln was dis-

abled. "Now, in tho matter ot your
Joining our band; which would ou
prefer; to depart or to continue with
us?"

"I am willing to Jo'n you, provi-
ding" began tho doctor.

"ProWdlng wo will guarantee jou
protection, an nmplo salary, nnd a
chance at some future tlnio to obtain
revenge upon a certain doctor whom

ou havea grudge nRuIust, Is that It?"
Interrupted Pearson.

"That Is It," &.ild Schiller.
"Are jou wllllns to take tho oath of

allegiance to our cause."
"I am."
"'TIs well."
Evidently they had prepared for

Ktich a ceremony as that which fol-
lowed, for theyescortedthe doctorInto
yet another room leading off from the
one they were In. Hero wero fully ns
many horses stabled as there wero
men In tho other room.
In one corner was a pile, of brush and
decajed corn stalks.

"You will now repeat after mo tho
oath that binds us together, bearing
this In mind, that our promisesto you
will be fulfilled only after you have
proved yourse'f worthy of It!

"I do solemnly swear." said Pearson,
"I do solemnly swear," repeatedtho

doctor In a firm voice.
"That I will not betray any of tho

secret signs, haunts, modes of pain-In- ?

a livelihood, the character of a
brother, to anjocewho Is not entitled
to know them' nor will I let any one
slse betray any of the secrets. If In
ny power to prevent,oven If I have to

On his bared breast was burned

kill, or he killed In tho defenseof tho
same. That I will necr see a worthy
brother wronged, nor knowingly wrong
Mm; that I will do everything In my
power to promote fin interests of my
associates, to upbuild and hold to-

gether my kind. That I will abide by
the laws.nd In eery way do my best
to Improve tho common lot of my fel-

lows. That I will yield up my life to
them, my body to molder and rot,
should I fall In my duty to you!
Amen! Do jou so promise?"

"I promise!" was the answer.
"Then I will creato you a member

of the CONVICTS' CLUB. Dare your
heart!"

Two of the desperadoesstepped to
the doctor's bldo. while he feebly at-

tempted to carry out the order, but
through this ordeal he was as helpless
as a child.

A red hot branding Iron was brought
from the stove, and before tho doctor
could cry out, or offer resistance,ho
was seized and held securelywhile on
his bared breast was burned In tho
living flesh the Initials "C. C."

"You are now tho equal of any of
us. and your life belongs to the king
of the convict country!"

CHAPTER X.

Abduction of Doctor and Pearl Hunt-
ington.

Dr. Huntington heard of th pardon
of Dr. Schiller, and was gratified In
ono senso of the word. He was not u
hard-hearte- man and really felt sorry
for his guilty brother. Dr. Hunting-
ton recalled the words spoken by Dr.
Schiller In reference to being re-

venged, and was constantly In fear
nf tho result, But as the years went
by after Schiller's releaseand no sign
was made, Huntington felt easier.

Dr. Huntington was now a prosper--

Pay $225,000 for Picture.
Of the 2!r.,noi), the price at whirl)

tho nokeby Velnaquez was bought for
tho British National Oallery, the mini
of $H,0CQ remains to bo collected,
but little trouble Is expected In pro-
curing It.

' Get Your Christmas Presents.
At tho general postofflce, Nottlug--

,ham, England, a notice has been
posted already warning tho public to
get their Christmas parcels posted
early for the South African malls.
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CHARLES MORR15 BUTLER.

accommodated

ous man, nnd n ery successfulprac-- I

tltloner. He hnd tasted the fruits of
honest toll nnd enjoved tho flavor. He
owned nbeautiful residence,furnished
tnrougnout in sumptuous stic; was
blessedwith a handsomeand worthy
helpmate, nnd still more hnndwrio
daughter. Ho has censed to care
for old England nnd his aristo-
cratic family and had passed them
from memory a happy and content-
ed man, crgrossed In bis profession,
working for tho best Interests of his
fellow townsmennnd neighbors.

Tho daughter Brew up to be an hon-
or and credit to her parents. She wns
most beautiful, refined and simple,
such ns nre all good girls brought up
by pure parents Her heart and hand
had been soucht for by many, but she
was fancy free nnd heart whole as ct.
Thus far In life her path had been
strewn with (lowers nnd the thorns
had been carefully hidden from sight.
A vision of beauty nnd grace, and ns
sweet as she was beautiful.

Having Introduced the mnln person-
ages of our story, we shall now take
tho liberty of Inserting a clipping
tnken from the PlanklntonPlalndealer
of Friday, June Tth:

"Dr. Huntington, tho well known
practitioner and genial lradcr of so-

ciety and his daughter, tho beautiful
Miss Pearl, have very mysteriously
disappeared from tho haunts which
know them so well, ns completely as
If the earth bad opened and swallowed
them. The facts of tho caseare these,
as near ns wo can leara;

"At 7:30 o'clock last evening, the
doctor was engaged with his patients,
In his olllce, when the door bell rang

lolently.
"Mrs. Huntington answeredtho sum-

mons. Tho caller Is describedby her
as a man of medium build and height,
wearing a heavy beard nnd mustache.
Ho said he wished to see Dr. Hunting-
ton Immediately. "A man has been

In living flesh the Initials "C. C."

nearly killed through a railroad acci-
dent, and the doctor must como right
away!"

"Tho wife Informed Dr. Huntington,
and tho visitor was admitted to tho
doctor's presence. Dr. Huntington
hastily secured his medicine and In-

strument cases, a roll of cotton bat-
ting, somo ll.-e-n, and preparedband-
agesand left tho olflco with tho man,
bidding his patients good-by- o for tho
day. In front of tho door stood a bay
horse hitched to an open wagon. Tho
stranger got In first and held out his
band for the cases.

"Just then Thaddeus Whalen, of
Forest nvonue, came along, and asked
If tho doctor was to appear at Miss
Reynolds' reception, which was held
last evening, at which tho doctor was
to speak. Tho doctor replied:

"Ah! Thad, glad you came along,
as I don't Tcow when I can get off
I'm called to attend a man who has
been hurt down at Squire Brlggs'
bouse.'

"Dr. Huntington Jumped Into tho
wagon, tho Impatient driver whipped
tho horso Into a spirited gait and dis-
appeared. This Is the last tlmo Dr.
Huntington was seen.

"Mrs. Huntington and daughterwere
preparing for tho reception,only wait-
ing for tho return of the doctor. An
old friend of the family, Mrs. Llllle
Thompson, of Oak street, dropped In
shortly afterward, and the two older
heads, getting tired of waiting, re-
solved to walk on toward the hall,
thinking that the doctor and bis
daughter, who was to wait for him,
would overtake them before their des-
tination was reached. But nelthor
the doctor nor his daughter attended
tho reception.

"At 9 o'clock, no word having been
received from the doctor, Mrs. Hunt-
ington grew uneasy. Unable to enjoy

Yacht of Crown Prince.
Emperor William will present tho

yacht Hohenzollern to frown Prince
' Frederick William when his new

4,000-to- n turbine jncht Is completed.
Tlie Hnhenrollern came to this coun-
try on tho occasion of Prlncu Henry's
visit.

Expert,
Mrs. Knlcker Is jour husband

good at inntcblng samples?
Mrs Booker-Yes- ; ho alnajs gets

the same color of dark brown taste.

herself, on account of tho strnngo ab--1

sencoof her husband,Mrs. Huntington
requested Mr. Whalen to escort her
homo. Arriving, they wero surprised
to find tho liouso deserted but upon '

tho ccnter-nbl-o In tho parlor vas
found n noto from Miss Huntington.
It rend:

"'Dear Mamma-Ta- pa has been
hurt In crossing tho railroad track,
and I haogono to him.

pnAni..'
"Upon reading tho letter Mrs. Hunt-

ington becarno greatly excited nnd ex-

claimed:
"This Is Schiller's work!
(Schiller, jou will recollect, was tho

Victor who was eonlcted ot malprac-
tice and sentencedto ten jears In the
penitentiary, upon tho testimony of
Dr. Huntington.)

"'Oh! fudgo!' said Mr. Whnlen.
"Hut Mrs. Huntlrgton, even from the

first, would not bollovo that her hus-
band was hurt.

"Mr. Whalen succeeded In tempora-
rily paclfjlng Mrs. Huntington, nnd
calling upon Sylvester Smith, tho two
proceeded to tho homo of Squlro
Brlggs to seo If any one renlly had
been hurt at his home, nnd wero hor-
ror struck on lunrlng that such was
not tho case, nnd that they had not
sent for tho doctor.

"Armed citizens have patrolled tho
railroad track up nnd down for miles
but could find no trace of blood to
bear outthe statementof tho girl that
her father had been hurt In crossing
tho track, and up to this time all Is
wrapped In mjstcry as to tho dlsap
pearancoof tho two."

CHAPTER XI.

The True Facts of the Disappearance
of Dr. Huntington and Daughter.
Dr. Huntington, nfter his interview

with ThaddeusWhalen, wns drhenoft
In tho carriage of tho driver; down
well-li- t Main street, then off on Forest
avenue, crossed tho railroad track
which circumscribed the town, nnd
as tho las rays of the summersun dis-

appearedbehind the high trees at the
edgo of the wood, tho twain came In
sight of Squire Briggs' house. As the
driver made no sign of slacking up
to allow tho doctor to alight, tho medi-
cal man attempted to get out while
tho vehicle was In motion.

"Tho wounded personis nt the hired
men's quarters down nt tho far end
of tho farm," said tho drher, placing
a restraining hand upon tho doctor's
arm.

"Why, I thought tho old cabin was
deserted too dlla; Idated to bo of scr-vlc-

ns a dwelling." said tho doctor
suspiciously. Ho did not recollect of
having over seen tho driver, his rig
or his team before. It it had cot
been for fear of making a mistake, bo
would havo refused to go further, rind
It was not without misgiving that be
rodo tho few rods further, through a
narrow lane, running through a nar-
row strip of timber.

Tho cabin spoken ot was situated at
tho edgo of tho wood, In a far corn r
of tho vast farm field. It was an

log hut of ono room, frlro
about forty by fifty feet, with a fire-plac-o

In ono end, and a window on one
side. The houso nnd jard that en-

closed it had not been tenanted forn
considerableperiod. Tho former look-
ed as If tumbling to decay, while
grasshad grown over tho path leading
from tho tumbled down ga'o to tho
front door. Tho window was boarded
up, but through tho cracks In the win-

dow and tho cracksIn tho walls caus-
ed by tho mud falling nway from be-

tween tho logs, shono n dim light,
which could not havo been seen very
far.

Arriving at the end of tho hne. tho
team was hitched to tho fenco, and tho
doctor mid driver walked toward tho
housedoor. There was a sound as of
shuffling feet on tho Insido of tho
house, then the driver opened tho
door, motioning to tho doctor to enter
first.

The sccno presentedto tho gazo of
tho doctor wns ono gotten up especi-
ally for his benefit, nnd calculated to
throw him completely off his guard,
which It did. On a ntdo bunk, placed
before tho fireplace, rested tho form
of a man, supposed to be wounded.
Near tho head of thebunk, on a three-logge-

stool, sat a tin cup. containing
what looked llko water. On tho bead
of an upturnedbarrel In n candlestick,
burned n candlo that furnished tho
flickering light which Illumined tho
rudo interior. All these things were
apparent to Dr. Huntington because
plainly seen but he did not seo the
form of a man behind tho door.

Tho driver motioned ngaln to the
doctor to enter, and tho doctor did so.
As he crossed the threshold,the door
was closed behind him. Tho sup-
posed dying man quickly turned and
blew out the light and whllo tho doc-
tor stood unleeldod how to act, h
was pounced upon from behind, his
arms pinioned, a rough gag thrust
Into his mouth, and he was thrown
roughly upon tho floor.

Tho cnndlo wns lit again and over
the doctor stooped Dr. Schiller, th
hated enemy and ono tlmo rival tl
tho lovo of the woman Dr. Huntington
bad married.

(To be continued.)

Woman Prison Commissioner,
Oov. (itilld of Massachusettshas ap-

pointed Miss Mario Koso Collins, a
daughter f former Mayor Collins of
Boston, as etate prison commissioner.
She has given tho subject of prison
work much attention.

, Exhibition Lottery.
The commltteo of the Intranational

exhibition which Is to be held at
Milan this year will probably organ-U- e

a lottery, the first prize of which
will be $200,000.

HtH
Has Studied Easter Customs

ft. JMi1MWMiss Helen Mathews Lnldlaw of St.
Louis lias seenEaster day celebrated
In moro different countries, perhaps,
than nny personon earth. In eighteen
countries sho 1ms spent Easter, nine-
teen IT England nnd Scotland bo con-

sidered different countries.
To reassurethose who may get an

Incorrect Idea In regnrd to Miss Laid-law'- s

ngc it should bo stated that sho
is but 31 j ears o,d, for sho beganher
llfo of travel with her father, n writer
ni.'l student since ho retired from tho
ministry, before showns 12 years of
ngc, nnd since then has lslted prac-
tically eory country on tho earth.

Her Easter experiences,written nt
her father's request,to bo read before
a church organization, furnish a valu-
able, addition to tho history of that
strange, part pagan, part Christian,
part .Tclsh holiday.

What Easter means to Christians
everybody understands,but that tho
tribes of tho earth, many of whom
know llttlo of Christianity, nnd moro
that oppose Christian teachings, cele-
brate tho day Is not so well known,
Tho early Celts, the Egyptians, the
Persians,tho Turks, tho early Aryans,
celebratedthe day, and It received Its
namo from Eotre, goddess of tho
dawn, tho celebration being In honor
of tho dawning of spring.

Tho Arjan celebrated by singing,

wtyw yvwy,
dancing and feasting, whllo tho o

observed tho day with ritual,
prajcr and fasting, and from thesetho
Jews drow their feast ot unleavened
breadand thosacrlflco of tho Paschal
lumb, forgetting tho origin of tho cus-
tom In the story of the Passover.The
Christians saw a new meaning In tho
sacrifice when Christ was represented
as tho PaschalIamb.

This synopsisot tho origin of the
Easter celebration precedesMUs

story of her own experi-
ences,

"Tho Eustcr of 18SG," saya Miss
Laldlaw, "was my first away from
home, and I was that year In Sovlllo
Perhaps tho Easter customs In the
world nro so strnngo a mixture of the
barbaric nnd the Christian as In
Spain, and the center of tho celebra-
tion Is Sovllle. Tho pomp and pa-
geantry of tho Roman Catholic ser-vice-s

nnd processionsnro strangely
mixed with other customs.

"Tho great Easter week parado Is
treated ns a circus and tho floats rep-
resenting tbo opochs In tho llfo of
Cbrlit are surrounded by great
crowds, that come from all tho coun-
try round to seo tho processionnnd
partlcipato In tho wlna drinking and
feasting that follow. Tho float ropre-sentln- g

Christ, taken by tho Centu-
rion, brings tho crowds to their knees
all along tho route, nnd there are
storms of Jeers, hissesand volleys of
stonesfor Judas.

"One beautiful feature ot the Span--

All Partsm

Ish IZastor Is the choirs ot children In
tho processions. In tho processionof
'Our Lady of tho Angels' n hundred
llttlo girls In white, with white tenth-or-s

in their beautiful black hair, par-
aded, singing. They were tho 'angels.'
although they looked for nil tho world
llko our American Indian children.

"Tho noxt Easter I spent In Mexico
City ngnln nmong tho Spanish and
I saw a repetition of most of tho So-IIl- o

pageantry oer ngaln. The ped-

dlers sold small ofllgles of Judas In
the streets, nnil they were hanged
everywhere. There wns ono Judas,
twenty feet tall, hanging from n ropo
In tho center of a businessstreet, nnd
I was afraid It was an advertisement.

"In Mexico tho women do pennnco
nnd tho men, loo. They kneel for

hours in tho streets or creepon their
knees for blocltH, scourging them-
selves. I saw ono ronmlv girl, dress-
ed In coarseclothes, with n crown of
thoins pressedupon her brow, kneel-
ing In the street, surrounded by a
rcspeitful crowd. Two men hold her
hnnds ns bIiu walked on her knees-stran-gers

to her they wore and I
learned later thather father was n I
wealthy man.

"Tho next Easter was In a glorious
land Austrian Tyrol, Wo wero nt
Swarlrenberg, only a few miles from
Ijiko Constnncennd nbove the valley

lsW ft"' VU1

"TOUCH ME NOT!

of the Rhine. Tho Easter ceremonies
nro entirely religious, nnd every form
of worship known to tho church Is
observed. Later In tho day, whllo
the bells rang wildly throughout the
beautiful valley tho famous Tyroleso
singers camo forth and wandered In
bands from haralot to hamlet in tbo
valley, singing their famous carols
until the mountains and glaciers
echoed with the Easter hymns. At
each houso the singers call tho people
to tho door, and eggs, colored and
marked with mottoes,are passedout
to them, and wine and cake served,
whllo tho people of the houso carol
with Uio singers, everywhere tho
peoplo wear flowers, covering them-
selves with them,

"Rome, of course, Is the center of
tho EaBter celebration, nnd tho cere-monie-s

uro moro gorgeous even than
nt Jerusalem where It was my luck to
bo last e.r. I witnessedono eclobra-tlo- n

at Rome, when tho blessedPopo
Leo led nt mass In St. Petor'a. Tho
day opened with a saluto of cannon
from St. Angelo at 7 o'clock, nnd Im-
mediately tho throng moved toward
St. Peter's.

"It was tho most Impressivesight
In tho Christian world, Tho pope,
seated In his sedlagestatorla. In vest-mon- ts

blazing with gold nnd tho triple
crown upon his brow, was borne Into
St. Peter's, dreat fans of ostrich
feathers waved besldo him nnd nvm--
him a Mnopy, richly embroidered In
gold. The brilliant assemblagebowed

(
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of the World

during tho stntcly moss, whllo tha
Immcnso choir filled tho cathedral
with inspiring music. Later tho pope
wns borno In lila chair of state to tho
balcony, and, rising, blessed tho Im-

mense crowds, gave benediction, and
Indulgences.

"In 1891 I was In Germany, nnd
Joined In tho quaint games nt Ham-
burg. Tho gifts of eggs, which tho
whllo hnro Is supposed to havo
brought during the night, begin carjy.
At dawn tho bells, which havo been
silent during passion week, break
forth nnd ring wildly all day. Tho
peasantssay that tho bells havo gono
to Homo during passion week nnd re-

turned with a messago from tho popo
for Enstor. Tho gajly hued eggs nro
given everywhere,and nono Is refus-
ed. Every ono must wear something
now on Easter dny for good luck, sig-

nifying that tho beginning of Easter
will mean many now things during
tho year.

"My EaBter In Ilussla was spent
nwny In tho south,becauso father was
busy there with some Investigations,
nnd there, ns nmong tho .Hungarians,

saw the queercustom of liister used
for proposals of marriage. Over tho
door of every houso in which an un-

married girl lived her admirer placed
n green twig. Then, approachingtho
door ho knocked. The father respond- -
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ea anu rounu tliu admirer with
pitcher of water.

"'You havo a flower In your garden
tnat I crave permissionto water,' said
the ndmlrcr.

" 'I havo a flower In mv e.irriin. hnJ
It grows by Itself, without bolng waJ
tered,' respondedtho father. 'I thanW
jou for the honor.' I

"Instead of going nway, tho swalrt
remained, watching until the daugbl
ter enrao forth. Then he threw watei
over her until sho either agreed tc
wed him or boughther ransomla col-
ored eggs.

"Tho Russian custom of kissing It
general In the Black sea district,
and on Easter I was kissedand kissed
by Turks, Russiansand Jews until I
filled my hand with money and bought
them 'jtt,

"Ono strango custom I found dur-
ing my Easter In England, which I
spent-wit- h papa'sdistant relatives la
Northumberland. 'We went Into tha
vlllago to church early, both of us
being Ignornnt of tho customs, and,
comInn from church, a man stepped
up and domanded nn ogg. I had none
and told him so. Thereuponbo knolt
down nnd commenced to unlace ray
shoos. Papa laughed It was horrid
of him and let that man tako off taji
shoes and march nwnv with h.m
Then papahastily purchasedeggsand
paia me ransom. The women who de-
mand ega of men andam rnrnanri
grab 'ho inn'i cap and keep it ustU
he pyi."

.
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"My Endorsement of Pe-ru--

is Based On Its Merits."
TJJlCrumbo.

ED. CRUMIJO, of Now
Ind., writes from Ml B,

u&k street.
"My endorsement of Peruna it

based on its merits.
" If a man is tick he looks anxiously

(or something which will cure him,
andPerunawill do the work.

"I know that it will cure catarrh of
the head or stomach, indigestion,head-
acheaid any weary or sick feellr.g.

" It Is bound to help anyone,if used
according to directions.

'I also know dozens of men who
apeakIn the highest terms of lVrunn
andhavo yet to hearof anyone beinp
disappointedin it."

Mr. Criimbo, in rt later letter, dated
Aug. 55, 1004, says:

"My health is good,at present,hutIf
I should liavo to tnko any morn medi-
cine I will fall hack on Peruna."

UNITED
Confederate Veterans

REUNION

NEW ORLEANS
April 25 to 27 '06

THB

SANTA FE
Will on April 22. 13 and 24. sail ttckata to New
Orleansat approitmatrrron cent parmllarachway, llmlte-- 1 to May 7lb for final return. Atk

aalaFetfentfor rat and detail Information
or addieta

W. 0. EEBNAN, O. P. A.. G. C. 9. F.
OAI.VE9TON. TEXA8

He Is a wise man who knows how
to be just familiar enoughto borrow
a dollar.

It's a Jarer.
If you smash or brulso your finger,

do not cry,
,It you sprain a Joint or muscle, Just

try
(Rubbing a little of It on, and tho pain

will soon bo gone.
It performs while others promise,

"they will euro you byo and
b)o."

Hunt's Lightning Oil is tho great-
est Instantaneous performer In the
circus of life. Any ache or pain it
will not Jar looso Is a fixture..

Truth is bo much stranger than Ac-

tion nowadaysthat it takes a clever
liar to get himself believed.

Worth Knowing
that Allcock's aro tho original and only

genuineporousplasters; all other
iporoui plasters nro Iraltttlons.

' One ContentedWoman.
Mrs. Edgar Van Eton of Doston has

declined tho nominationfor
of tho Daughtersof tho Amorl-Va- n

Revolution of Massachusettson
(the ground that tho dutiesof the offlco
would Interfere too much with her do-

mestic life. In reply to a D. A. It. del-

egation which offered her tho nomina-
tion sho said: "I do not caro for the
bickerings and excitementof political
life, even if I had tho ability and time
to make a successof It. Then tho 0

would take me away from my
&ome a great deal, and this I could not

nd would not neglect', for In my do-

mestic life my chief happiness lies.
Nor do I consider It dignified for a
woman in my social position to lend
herself or her Influence to politics."

A lumber mill fitted up with Swod-Jf-h

machinery was orectcdIsbI year at
:3iirVMirlaBtnurn in tho Mlrnmlahl. and- ' -

4tow It is announcedthat a planing
will to cost 100,000 Is to he erected
there with Swedishcaplltal to produce
tho kind of lumber for which Sweden
finds a profitable market In England.

ftjWfnwmwir - ! .... ,.
i,h, j iim.in.

Dead Woman Weighed 700 Pounds.
Tho death of a negro woman at

Chester,I'a , who weighed 700 pounds,

'? to various difficulties, In order
to move tho body of Mrs. JennieLopcr
from tho house masonshad to remove
a portion of the dwelling near thu
front door, and twelve men were re-

quired ns pallbearers. As tho body
could not bo taken in tho church door,
It was placed on tho slhowalk and the
scrvlco was conducted by tho pastor
from the vestlbulo, whllo tho mourners
woro seatedIn chairs outsidetho build-

ing. There was no hearseIn tho placo
largo enough to convey tho body to tho
cemetery, and so a generous wagon
was used.

Measuring Cannon'sFeet.
SpeakerCannon was officially meas-

ured for a pair of boots the other day.
The people of Charleston,S. C, Intend
to present to the speakera pair of real
South Carolina handmade boots to
woar with the other presentsof cloth-
ing ho has received, but could novcr
get his moastiro. The speakor'asec-

retary, Mr. Busby, compromised by
sendingthem one of tho speaker'sold
shoes. Tho answer came back by
wlro that they did not want a shoe,
but the slzo of boot. Finally a shoe-

maker having a shop near the capltol
was appealedto and ho went up with
his tools and measuredtho speaker's
foot Incased In tho real yarn socks.
The speakerwears an 8 shoe.

Women'sHats In Church
Tho removal of hats by women In

churche Is under dlscuslon In Brook-

lyn owing to tho request byRev. W.
H. Wilson, of tho Arlington Avenue
Presbyterian church, that horcafter
tho women of his congregation tako
off their hatsa few minutesbeforo tho
beginning of the service Mr. Wilson
explains that tho malo parishioners
had called his attention to the fact
that they could not seo him whllo he
was speaking. They believed that If

the women should rcmovo their hats
their vision would not be so much

Many a man would never get mar-rlo- d

If some widow did not make up
his mind for him.

It doesn't tako a derrick to raise
the avcrago man In his own estima
tion.

Tho best way to shape the careers
of somo young men Is with a club.

Important to Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of CA STOMA,
asafeandr tiro remedyfor Infant raid children.
and tea that It

Bear
Slsnatnro:.S'la Use For Oyer 30 Year.

Tho Kind You Ilaro Always Boafbt,

The fool makes light of hia trou-
bles by burning nls bridges behind
him.

The Best Guaranty of Merit
Is Open Publicity.

Every bottlo of Dr. Pierce's world-famo- d

medicines leaving tho great labo-
ratory at Uuffrlo, N. Y., bus printed
ujion Its wrapicr all tho ingredients
entering Into its composition. This fact
alono places Dr. Plerco'a Family Medi-
cines in a class all by thtmstlvts. They
cannot be classedvrllh patent or secret
modlcine becausetlioy nro neither. This
it why bo many unprejudiced physicians
prescribe, them and recommendthem to
their patients. They know what they
aro composed of, and tlmt tho ingredients
aro thoso endorsedby tho most eminent
medicalauthorities.

Tho further fnct that neither Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, tho

stomach tonic, liver Invlgorator,greatregulator and blood purifier, nor bis
''Favorlto Prescription" for weak, over-
worked, broken-down-, nervous women,
contains any alcohol, also entitles them
to a placoall by themselves.

Mauy years ago, Dr. Plerco discovered
that chemically pure glycerine, of proper
strength,is a better solvent and preserv-
ative of the modlclnal principles resid
ing In our Indigenous,or nntlvo, medi-
cinal plants tban is alcohol; and, further-
more, that It possessesvaluable medicinal
properties oi us own, uoing ucmuiconi,
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient
antlfermcnt.

Neither of tho abovo medicines con-
tains alcohol, or any harmful, habit-formi-

drug, as will bo seen from a
glanco at the formula printed on each
bottlo wrapper. Tbey aro safe to use and
potent tocure.

Not only do physicians prescribe tho
above, non-secr- medielnoa largely, but
tho most IntVUIirent poodIo onwlov them

people who would not think of using
tho ordinary patent, or secret medicines.
Every Ingredient entorlng into tho com-
position of Dr. Plerco's medicine has
tho strongest kind of an endorsement
from leadlne medical writers of the
soveral schools of practice. No other
medicines put up for llko purposes has
any suchproft nional endorsement.

Dr. Piorce's Pleasant Pelletscure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many disease. Cure tho cause and you
cure thedisease. One "Pellet" is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic Drug-
gists sell them, and nothing la "just as
good." Easy to tako ascandy.

Some people regard life aa a per-rctu- al

Indignation meeting.

Now Austrian Ambassador.
Charles S. Francis, named for am-

bassador to Austria, Is editor of the
Troy (N. Y.) Times, which was found-

ed by his brother. The latter at one
tlmo was minister to Greece, as the
son has been, and later was sent to
Vienna, whither the son will now go.
Now York State will then bo well rep-

resented among American diplomats.
Whltelaw Held Is ambassadorto Lon-do-

Minister Collier Is in Madrid and
Minister Morgan was recently assign-
ed to Cuba.

Going barefoot may bo good for
somo ills, but It's doubtful if it will
euro tho wealth dtsau.

Smallest Inhabited Island.

Tho smallest inhabited Island In the
world la that on which tho Kddystono
llghthouso Btands, for at low water It
is only thirty feet in diameter. At
high water tho baseof tho lighthouse,
which has a diameter of only a lltlo
ovor twenty-eigh- t feet, Is complotely
submorged.

?IT prroftnfltlf ntf-- d NntnornffitiifMftMl Kntd.f miMof t)r.Klln,ilffIN,r,iKtor.
r ml tor fltKK SW.00 trill bnlllr .ml trratlft

DR. R. U. KLI1 K, I Id . Ml Jtrch Hlrl, I blladclpbla., fa.

Whnt tho world needsIs more
and feuor dreamers.

8AVED BABY LYON'S LIFE.

Awful sight From That Dreadful Com-
plaint, Infantile Eczema Mother

Praises Cutlcurs Remedies.
"Our baby had that dreadful com-

plaint. Infantile Eczema, which afflict-
ed htm for several months, commen-
cing at tho top of his head, and at last
covering his wholo body. His suffer-lag-s

were untold and constantmisery,
In fact, there was nothing wo would
not have done to havo given him re-

lief. Wo finally procured a full set of
tho Cutlcurn Remedies, and In about
three or four days he began to show a
brighter spirit and really laughed, for
the first tlmo in a yenr. In about
ninety days ho was fully recovered.
Praise for tho Cutlcura Remedieshas
always Keen our Igreafest pleasure,
and there Is nothing too good that we
could say In their favor, for they cer-
tainly saved our baby's life, for he
was lio most awful sight that I ever
beheld, prior to tho treatment of the
Cutlcura Remedies. Mrs. Maebello
Lyon, 182C Applcton Ave., ParsonB,
Kan., July 18, 1905."

Novcr glvo up hope. Even tho mar
ried man has a fighting chance

Never Falls.
There Is one remedy, and only one

I havo ever found, to cure without
full such troubles in my family as
Eczema, Ringworm and all others of
an Itching character. That remedy Is
Hunt's Cure. We alwajs uso It and it
never falls.

W. M. Christian,
Rutherford,Tenn.

A woman buys her hats and her
shoesto seno her onn ends.

Cures Cancer, Blood Poison and Rheu-
matism.

If you have blood poHon producing
eruptions, pimples, ulcers, swollen
glands, bumps and risings, burning,
Itching skin, copper-colore-d spots or
rash on the skin, mucous patches In
mouth or throat, falling hair, bone
pnlns, old rheumatism or foul ca-
tarrh, tnke Botanic Blood Balm (B.
B. B.) it kills the poison in the blooa;
soon all sores, eruptions heal, hard
swellings subside, aches and pains
stop and a perfect cure is inad of
the worst cases of Blood Poison.

For cancer, tumors, swellings, eating
sore', ugly ulcers, persistent pimples
of all kinds, take B. B. B. It destroys
the cancer poison in the blood, heals
cancer of all kinds, cures tho worst
humors or suppurating swellings.
Thousandscured by B. Ii. B. after all
else fails. B. B. B. composed of pure
botanic Ingredients. Improves the di-

gestion, makes the blood pure and
rich, stops the awful Itching and all
sharp, shooting pains. Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. DruggiBts, tlpor large bottle, with complete direc-
tions for home cure. Sample free and
prepaid by writing Blood Balm Co.,
Atlnntn, On. Describe trouble and free
medical advice also sent In sealed

A word of diplomacy Is worth a
of apologies.

Suffer
in

Silence
One of tho worso pitfalls on Ufa's

road is whoro a man falls In love.

Not "Just asGood" It's the Best.
Ono box of Hunt's Cure Is unfailing-

ly, unqualifiedly and absolutely guar-
anteed to euro auy form of skin dis-
ease. It is particularly active In
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all
similar troubles are relieved by one
application; cured by ono box.

It Is far easier for tho averageman
lo look prosperousthan It is for him
to feel that way.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

aa narcurrwill iurelr dtitror tna hui of !!

u4 oiaplalalir dtrsnn U wbul iMlem wktn
aattrlof II Ihrousn iht uueoni aurttCM. Sues
arilclaa ibnuM Dir b unj aictpi un truer!?
Iloaa from rtpuubu ptirilclui,u lit Uaw Utj
Will So U Kb told u lot sov4 jou can pawUHy Sa--

from tbtra. Ilall'i Calarrb Curt. aianoUciartdCit F. J. "hcmr Co., Tuleda, O..ccnttlna aa ttir-car- r.

aad I lakes iDtaraall;, acting dlrrcilr vpoa
lbs blixxt aa4 mucout turfacei vf lbs ijnum, la
boflat lUll'a Caurrb Cum ba sura rou tat lbs
saoulne. It la taken latcraatlr and made la Tsle4,
DMo. by r J.CbaarCo. TaaUmootala fraa.

Soil bj Prloa, TV. Bar buttle.
TakeUaJl'aJamllf fllla for couilpailwa.

There would be more sunshine In
llfo if we didn't pull down tho blinds
and keep it out.

The man who at tendsstrictly 'o his
own businesshas little competition.

Mr. Wloalow' SoothingHyrap.
Tar children tethln(, tofttn, tliesnmi, rixlQCei

26c born.

Honesty cannot bo bought or sold;
It Is not a marketable commodity,

Test Its Value.
Simmons' Mer I'urlfior is the most

Taluablo remedy I eur tried for con-
stipation and disordered liver. It does
Its work thoroughly, but does not
gflpo llko most remedies of Its char-
acter. 1 certainly recommend It
whenever tho opportunity occurs.

M. M. Tomlinson,
Oswego, Kansas,

A crank is a mini whose hcid Is
moro or less turned.

Good Health!
How to get It. How to maintain it:

Tako nature's medicine, (Jarlleld Tea,
the mild laxative. It Is made of herbs.
It purifies tho blood and establishesa
normal action of liver, kldues, stom-
ach and bowels.

It takes a busy man tn employ his
rpare tlmo advaiitngeously.
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Orchid Collection.
Mrs. Oeoige II. Wilson, of West I'hlla- -

delphln, Pn., Is famous her .

tho world nnd Is fow
American women who go in for this
especially delightfulnort of collecting.
Sho hasbt tn hear an unusualbulb
to seek to possessit, Already her col-

lection Is valued at more thnn $50,000
nnd she is constantlynddlng to No
flower that women enrry litis tho

interest of
scarcely a jenr inmoB that or

rirrhlil rn1lnrtru .,. !..
swamps In South nnd tho

indies, whero llm-s- t arlctles arc
lounu growing.

Our In Japan,
report from Ynkuhumn to the

effect that there Is a growing demand
in Japan for pianos, which chiefly '

supplied the United States, Great
and Germany Ameilcan plan

os are to be found In the of
many wenlthy Jaimneso In tho lare I

cities of the Mikado's empire.

Colds, Croup aud
and and

fiOo.

'Lots

LIVINO DEATH.

Described By Citizen
Sioux Falls, 8outh Dakota.

Andrew Johnson,411 Twelfth
St., Falls, S. D., says: "Doan's

WW

Kidney saved
life. My

from careful an-

alysis tho
and diagnosis
my had told
me cnutd not live

weeks.
struck down In the
street kidney
trouble, and
wholo year could

the house.
lost flesh, e)es failed me.

bloated at times, back hurt and
living Thereseemed

no hope until began Doan's
Kidney Pills. Then began to e.

pain left gradually, the
swellings gained appetite
and to mako long story
short, got welll"

Sold cents box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo,

High ClassDruggists
AND OTHERS.

The betterclass of drugRists, everywhere, nro men scientific attainmentsandhieh integrity,
who ilovoto their hvc9 to tho wclfitro of their fellow men in supplying tho best of remedies andpurestmedicinal agentsof known value, accordance physicians' prescriptions and
scientific formula. Druggists of tho better class manufacture many excellent remedies but
alwaysunderoriginal officinal namesandthey neversell false brands,or imitation medicines.
Ihey aro tho men to deal with when in need oi anything their line, which usually includes
all standard remedies and correspondingadjunctsof a lirst-clas-s pharmacyand thc'iinrst and
bestof toilet articles and preparationsand many useful accessoriesand remedial appliances.
Iho earningof a fair living, with tho satisfactionwhich arises from a knowledgo tho benefits
conforred upon their patrons and assistantto the medical profession, usually their greatest
rewardfor long yearsof study and many hours of daily toil. They all know that Svrtip
Figs is an excellentlasativo remedy and that it gives universal satisfaction,and therefore they

selling many millions of bottles annually to tho well informed purchasersof tho choicest
remedies, and thoy always tako ploasuro handing out the genuino articlo bearing the full
namo of tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every puckage.
Ihey know that casesof colds and headachesattendedby biliousness and constipation and
ot wcai:ncs3 torpidity of tho liver and bowels, arising from irregular habits, indigestion,
u.ui-ua-

,, ii, mub miiiu ia no outer rcmeay so pleasant,prompt and oenclicial in effects as
of I'igs, and aro plad to sell it becausoit gives universalsatisfaction.

Owing to tho cxccllonco of Syrup of Figs, tho universal satisfactionv.hich it gives nnd tho
Immonso demandfor it, imitations havo been made, tried and condemned, but thcro aro
individual druggists to bo found, hero and there, who do not maintain tho dignity andprinciples

tho profession and whoso greed tho better of their judgment,and who not hcsitato
to recommend and try to well tho imitations in order to mako u larger profit. Such prcpaiationa
sometimes havotho name" Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Svrup" and of Eomo piratical concern,
or fictitious fig syrup company,printed on tho package,'but they never havo full nnmo of
tho Company California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of the package. The imitation
should rejected becauso they aro injurious to tho system. In order to sell tho imitations
thoy find it necessaryto resort to misrepresentationor deception, and whenever dealer
off on a customera preparation tho namoof "Syrup of Figs" or "Fig Svrup," which
doesnot tho full namoof tho California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho fiont tho package,
ho is attempting to and mislead tho patron who has been so unfortunatoas to enterhis
establishment,whether it bo largo or small, for if the dealerresorts to misrepresentationand
nnd deception in ono caso ho will do eo with other medicinal agents, anil fn"tlfo "filling" of"
puybiuiuua prescriptions,anafiiouiu oo avoided hy evcrv one who values healthandhappiness.
Knowing that tho .greatmajority of drucgists aro reliable, wo supply immense demand
for our excellentremedyentirely through tho druggists,of whom it'm'ay bo purchased every-
where, in original packagesonly, at tho regular prico fifty cents per bottle, but ns exceptions
cxistit is necessary to inform tho public of the facts, ord'er that all mav decline or return
any imitation which may bo sold to them. If it docs not bear tho full nnme of tho Company
California Fig Syrup Co. printed on tho front of every package, not hcsitatoto return tho
articlo and to demandtho return of your money, and in futuro to of tho better class
uruggibis wuo wm ecuyouwhatyou wish anutho best everythingin his lino at reasonaulopriccs.

unsff'iimmfirrr'--

Thousandsof Women
suffer every month In silence, tortures that would drive man to the edge of des-

pair. The ailments peculiar to women are not only painful but dangerous and
should receive prompt treatment before they grow If you suffer from pain,
Irregular functions, falling feelings, headache,side ache, dizziness,tired feeling, etc.,
follow the exampleof thous-

ands of women who have
been relieved or cured, and

Wine of Cardul.
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our vehicle catalog and coiauloto eelllnf
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It's work living up tho In-

come people sometimes thinkyou get

Pinch, Uh ALLEN'S
powder. cures painful, smart-

ing, nervousfeet
It's greatest comfort of

new shoes easy.
certain cure for sweating feet. Sold
by all Trial package,
FREE. Address A. 8. 1
Ro; N. Y.
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WINE

OF CARDUi
WHO FORMERLY SMOKED 10$ CIGARS NOW

I VWIQ SINGLE BINDERIV STRAIGHT 54 CIGAR
SAVE
HALF

30DayFre)Trlal,TwoVare)auar.,nt

FOOT-EAS-

Ingrowing
discovery

druggists,
Olmsted,

unpardonable

J$.

MANY SMOKE

N C H E S T
"LEADER" AND "REPEATER" SHOTGUN
Carefully inspectedshells, the bestof powder,
shot wadding, by machines
give invariable for the superior-
ity of Winchester "Leader" and Repeater"
Factory Loaded Smokeless Powder
Reliability, velocity, pattern and penetration
are determined by scientific apparatus
and practical experiments. are
THE SHELLS THE CHAMPIONS SHOOT

Lots of people lose good
going after a good Income,

Taylor's CherokeoRemedy SweetOura
and Nature'sgreat remedy Cures
Coughs. Consumption,

all throat lung troubles. At drug-
gists, 25c, and II. Oo por bottle.

of places besides doctors'of-
fices havo In tho closets.
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PATENTS for PROFIT
mstt tolly protect an InTcnUon. Booklet and
Dealt Calendar VltfcK. Wt-b- refereoceo.
Communications ronOdenltal. hatabllabed tMU
SUaoo, tawlck Lawraace, Watbiattan. S, O.

DEFIANCE Gold WattrStarch
makes laundry wen k a plcaaure. IS oz. pki. 10c.

W. N. U. DALLAS, NO. 15 1906,
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Car of Furniture
A complete of vehicles,-- the admitted

"Best Makes" including

BAIN and MOLINB
WRQONS AND

TIBBET BUGGIES.
Mr. Bill" PlanterandAvery
andDeereline of Implements
Call and us and us make a customer of you,

W4i QX t(Kimmmmmmmmmwmwmwmmmwmmmwm
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

HASKELL,

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
mi:kt all r.voHxiru tkai.

Wp will furnish good rigs to all surrounding point."

diariesmoderate.
THY L Milt I'lttlMI'T 1IUSINES,

Haskell TelephoneCompany.

inn

see let

Huh Long DistanceConnection withAll Points, and
Direct lines to tne loiiowing local places.

Ample, Anpermont, liroach llanch, ShinneryLake,
Mnrcy, lirazos River, McDanM Ilnnch, 1'iiikertou,

Cliff, Irby llanch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gathn, Munilny, Seymour.

Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermont and Mundny.
Telegraph messages received and transmitted.

,T. F. POSEY, Manager,Haskell, Texas.

itMwwiiimiiimiMimmiimn
CisternBuilder

AMI

I have located lu Haskell and oiler my services In above lino of
work. Have hail sixteen years experienceand guaranteemy work.

I can Rive you referenceslu Haskell.

S. Butler.

--Effl.

STONE
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llcallli and

dependson the condi-
tion of tlio body. To
keeptno body In per-
fect condition requires
the Uko of pure

Mcilli hies ami
Toilet Arllcle-- .

'1 ho hundredsof pro-
prietary article adver-
tised are hero together
with a carefully select-
ed assortmentof Toilet
articles, the quality of
which Is suchas to in

etc. csA

of tlie
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob

tainable

itas

I W I

CO.,

m mm- vmmmni" " wt&

has See

line

BRICK MASON.

ENGLISJi, Proprietors.

beasons.

Ilain(nest

satisfaction,

CITY MEAT MARKET....

2Vret Side Square.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

KKOKK)-CKK3- -
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COLLIER-ANDRUS- S M17T,,K,iAXrT;,.''
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Cures Tetter,
Eczerrc Itch (all OONT SCRATCH

kinds) Dew Poison, nOOPERSTETTEW
Pimples, Ring, Mi) CURE
worm, fk'n M

J4 CURE5
Erupti :

IKaAlldnlNped Face . iyri HAND
Hands, Sore,

- fCTND
Swsatty, Swollen, 1" UT": --i.; "
Dllstcred Tcci. K T m t r f' "oUULLO
Cotton Pickers DEATri TU
Pick J4 S1 '"t RED BUG
More fc AJ5UF?oEURE
Cotton by fagffiyrr
Jsiiij v.

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Collikii-Andiiu- ss Co.

I HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It is the finest selectionout this yenr.
Ojap grades for all purposes.; also
fine AMERICAN, ENGLISH nnd GER-
MAN PAPERS. Let me show you
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OF! LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COIUJIN, HASKELL.

COMING TO ltULE.

rlhe Sunsliiiie Nursery Co., of
Gustinc, Comanclie County.

We will put in a nursery at Ilule
this tall. We will also keep a com-
plete lino of nursery stock lu heeling
grounds, freshly replenished from the
nursery overy week during the entire
fall and winter.

Wo guaranteethe very best Hue of
varieties In all Krults, Khade,Shrubs,
Roses, Kvergreens, Uulbs, etc., for
this country.

We will sell you all varieties of
Peachesat 10 els, each. All varieties
of Apples aud drapesat 10 cts. each
or 7 per 100.

All varieties1'lunis,Tears,Apricots,
Figs, Mulberries andShadesat 5cts.
each.

All .Shrubs, as Altheas, Crepe
Myrtles, Pomegranates, Japonlcas,
Bpireus,Deutzlas,oto., and all vinos,
as Honeysuckles,Wisterias, Trumpet
Creepers,Clematis,etc.,at lCc, each.

All the best Monthly Hoses, Arbor-vltae- s,

Cape .iasamlues, etc., at 2.5
centseach.

All litilbs, as faunas, Chrysanthe-
mums,etc., at $1 per dozen.

We aregoing to cast our lot with
you, aud let ussuggestt hut you with-
hold your ordersand give us and our
stulTa trial. Come to our heeling
groundsat Haskell, Utile, Carnoy or
Stamford ut any time during the
planting seusou, or until wo move oil

mammoth crop of stull', aud see that
It Is fresh andnice, Just from the nur-
sery and get Just whut you want,
Just at a time when you can handle
it, and when there Is a season in your
ground sulllclent to grow It, and we
promisethat your luck shall change
right now in the orcliatdlng business.

We have no wonderful, unknown,
unheard-o- f specialties ut a doyen
priceseach to oiler you! Hut just the
best line nt True anil Tried stull' at
Honest prices,and we Just puv the
grub bills out of that.

Give us a trial THIS year, and von
can always tlud us hereafter when
you seehow It pannedout.

Ask your neighborsabout the Hun-shin- e

Nursery at (iustlne, Comanche,
county, Texas. Lots of them know till
about us. Hesp'y.

P. O. Hox 121. H. L. JoiiNbox,
PhoneNo. 16. Otistlne, Tox.

Whenyou are hungry Williams U

the place to thluk of phoneNo, 0.

FOR COUNTY AITOHNEY.

Mr. J. K Wllfong. who has an
nounced for reelection to the oINco of
county attorneyIs among the earliest
settlersof Haskell county still he Is
a comparatively young man. Hecituo
to thecounty asa cowboy In thoearlv
eighties, Mtbstquoutly married and
settled on a farm, read law ami was
admitted to the liar, then ho farmed
sotno hud practiced law some. Heltnr
Mibs"d,uontly electedcounty attorney
ho "mixed it" pretty lively with the
boys when they so lar lorgot them-
selvesas to ollond "against the ponce
and dignity of theState." In the old
days It was something of an event
when a rather tough customer got
pu led Into court lor tho boys to Hock
lu to hear Kd raise the ratters. He
has held the oiueo ol county attorney
almoit continuously (or lllteen years
or more. .Much of the time there was
little or no pay lu it, but a county

was sometimesneeded anil ho
consenlid to hold the olllco for the
publlo welfare when others would not
make thosacrltlce, now that the time
Is coming when the hlllce may lie
worth something to him ho asks the
voters to return tho favor anil olect
him.

Practice and age huvo ripened him
In experienceaud, while he may not
"raise the rafters" as high as lie used
to do, lie is earnestand zealousIn the
prosecutionof his cases and fairly
successful.

He is a Democrat through and
through and of course submits his
candidacy to the Democratic primary
to be held lu July.

in
About Rheumatism.

There uro few diseases that Inlllct
more torture than rheumatism aud
there is probably uodiseaso for which
such a arled and uselesslot of reme-
dies hao been suggested. To say
that It can bo cured Is, therefore, a
bold statement to muke, but Cham-borlnin- 's

Pain Halm, which enjoys an
extensivesale, has met with great
successin the treatment of this dis-
ease. One application of Pain Halm
will relieve the pain, and hundreds
of suiierers have testified to perman-
ent curts by its use Why suflcr
when Pain Halm udortU such quick
relief and costsbut a trllle? For sale
by Terrells Drug Store.

DO YOU WANT TO RAISE FINE
MULES AND HORSES?

I will stand my Kugllsh Shire, m

ami Steel Dust Stallion, n
good all purposo horse black, 1"
hands high and weighs over 1400-lb-s.

Also u thoroughbredImportedTennes-
seeblack Jack, white nosa, at my
farm 3 miles S. H. of Carnoy. Terms
to Insure a living colt; Horse, $8.00;
Jack, $10.00; money duo at foaling.
Will not be responsiblefor accidents.

W1ii:i:li:ii Lkk.

RhoumatlcPainsQuickly Relieved.

Tho excruciating pains characteris-
tic of rheumatism and sciatica are
quickly relieved by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Halm. Thegreat pain
relieving power of the liuimont has
been the surprise and delight of
thousandsof suiierers. Tho quick ro-li- ef

from pain which It a(lords is alono
worth many times Its cost. For sale
by Terrells Drug Store.

ROCK ISLAND PROSPECTINQ.

Mr. J. C. McCabo of Fort Worth,
general freight agent of tho Hock
Island Hallway, passed throughHas-
kell "Wednesday oti his wuy to Asper-
mont and the plains country. Wo
got no statementfrom Mr. McCabo,
but, wo take it that, In connection
with the fact that the Hock Island Is
again surveyinga lino westwurd from
Graham, his trip over tho routo which
it Is believed tho road intends to
cover hassomesignificance.

For a Weak Dlttestion.

No medicinecan replace food but
Chamborluln's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will help you to digest your
food. It Is not the quantity of food
taken that gives strength ami vigor
to the system, but the amount digest-
ed hud assimilated. If troubled with
u weuk digestion, don't fail to glvo
those Tablets a trial. Thousands
havebeen bonelitted by their uso.
They only cost a quarter. For salo
by Terrells Drug Store.

Ilnskcll Light, Ico andWater (.'oiiijinuy

Tho Haskell Light, Ice and Wulor
Company,capital stock $20,000, was
organized March 7th, 1000.

Following board of directors for the
llrst year wus eleoted: F, G. Alex-
ander, J. T. Strickland,T. K. Hullard,
11. O. McConnell, a. It. Couch, Joe
Irby uut! M, Plerson,

Resolution was adopted fixing price
at which 10 caudle powor electric
lights would bo furnished by the
company ut Haskell is follows;

1 light $1 per mouth, 2 lights, $1.85
per month, 8 lights $2.60 per month.
Any number of lights lu addition to
threo, 60 cento per month. Any per-
son subscribing for six lights or more
may huvo metro at their expense aud

t

in such case I ho price will be 20 cents
per 1000 watts, tho oxpensoof wiring
and equlplng tho buildings for the uso
of the lights lu all casesto bo borne
by tho owner ol tho building,

It was decided that If the peopleol
Haskell would subsflbo for as many
ax 600 lights for tho llrst year tho
oleotrlc light plant would bo estab-
lished at onceand the lights would
shiuo all night, If desired by tho
patrons, and n soliciting committee
consistingof A. II. Day, Joe Irby and
M. Plersonworeappointed tocanvaBS
tho town nnd make report to tho
companyas soon us possiblewhether
the patronngorequired could bo ob-

tained and tholr roport will dotoriuiuo
whether Haskell can have electric
lights us soon as tho machinery can
bo securod nnd Installed,

Ono of tho most Impoitatit reqlre-incu- ts

In it medicine to be given to
small children should be that It Is
pleasantJo tako. Had tasting medi-
cines disturb tho stomach, destroy
the appetiteand it Is extremely dlill-cu- lt

to got children to tako them.
The pleasant flavor of He-G- o Tonlo
Laxative Syrup, the certain cure for
Dyspepsia,Constipation aud Hllluus-les- s

pleasesthe most sensitive per-
sons and is tho Ideal laxative for
young children. 2oe, 60c und $1.00
bottles sold by Torrells Drug Storo.

EASTER SUNDAY.

At the Baptist Church.

The following program of special
serviceswill bo carried out at the
Uuptlst church tomorrow ut 11 u. m.
You are cordially Invitod.

Subject, Christ Itlseu uud Crowned
Rev. 1:4--

Doxology. Hymn.
Prayer.
Duet Mrs. H. It. Jouos und Miss

Hessie Parker.
Headingof lesson.
Quurtetto Mrs. Jones, Miss Parkor

and Messrs. Couch uud Russell.
Sormou. Hyiuu,
Henedlctlou.

The H. Y. P. U. meetsat 4 p. in.
Preachingut 8:15 p. in.

J. T. Nicholson, Pastor.

FLUSH THE SEWERS.

The bowels are tho great sowers of
the body, allow them to become con-
stipated and your system is clogged
up with refuse matter which should
have been eliminated long ago. Do
not neglect it another day or tho re-

sults may be serious. Huy a bottle
of Re-G-o Tonic Laxative Syrup and
ultor taking a few dosesyou will feel
like u new porsou. Re-G-o Is better
thanany othermedicine for this pur-
poso. 2oc, 50c aud $1.00 bottles sold by
Terrells Drug Store.

PICNIC.

The Odd Fellows will have a basket
picnic ut the Baldwin windmill about
llvo miles east of Haskell on Thurs-
day, April 20. All are invited,
whether Odd Follows or not. Bring
your family und u busket of some-
thing good to eat (a box will do if
properly "loaded.")

W. S. Smith
W. II. ROIIKIITS
W. T. Jones

Committee.

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.

A tule of horror wus told by marks
of human blood lu tho homo of J. W.
Williams, a well known merchant of
Bao, Ky., Ho writes: "Twenty years
ago I had severehemorrhages of tho
lungs, and was near doatli when I
began taking Dr. King's Now

It completely cured mo and
I huyo remained woil evor slnco." It
cures hemorrhages, ohronlo coughs,
settled colds uud bronchitis, nnd is
the only known euro for weak lutigs.
Every bottle guaranteed by Terrells
Drug Storo. 60o aud SI. Trial bottlo
frco.

mm

ALL DAY SINGING.

Wo uro requestedto announce that
thoro will be un all day singing at
Plnkerton on tho fourth Sunday In
this mouth uud that dinner will be
served on the grounds, A general
invitation Is extended.

Habitual constipation is tho door
througli which many of tho serious
ills of tho body uro admitted. The
occasionaluseof Prickly Ash BlttorB
will removeund euro this distressing
condition. C. 15, Terrell, special ugt.

TO KILL OUT ANT BEDS.

Mr. W. T. Jonos has been experi-
menting on killing the big, rod ants
that Infest this country and gives tho
following method as a Hiiro success:
Pile around thoant hole about thieo
tubbjspoonfulsof powdered sulphur
and pour on this about u gill of carbon
bisulphide, let it stand about two
lulntitos to soak In, then nppjy a
match and allow it to burn' two or
threo minutes uud covor with ourth,
He says this producesheat HUlllolent
to destroy both eggs and utile In tho
bed and thnt ono application is suffl-clou- t,

the eggs and larvuo beingkilled.

CITATION.
TIIH STATE TKXS,

To thi: BuritittPK oh any Consta-ii-lk

of Habkki.l Countv
UltUBTINO:

You aro hereby commanded to
summonR. A, Howard nnd Virginia
C. Howard, and theunknown heirs of
R. A. Howard aud tho unknown heirs
of Virginia C. HowarJ.by making pub-
lication of this Citation once in each
weok for olght successive wcolts pre-
vious to tho rottiru day hereof, lu
soiuo newspaper published in your
County, If thoro bo it newspaper pub-
lished thorolu, but If not, then In any
liowspapor published in tho 30th Judi-
cal District; but if thore bo no news-
paper published In said Judicial Dis-
trict, then In n iiBwsiiniiiir iiiilillfilwiil
ln the nearest District to said 30th
Judicial DIstrlot, to appear at tho
next regular torm of the District
Court of Haskell County, to bo Iiolden "

at tho Court housethoroof, lu Haskell,
on tho 4th Monday lu May A. u. 1000,
tho samo being tho 28th day of
May, A. D. 1000, then ami thore
to answer u petition Hied In said
Court on tho 30th day of March A. n.
1000 In a suit, numberedon tho dock-o- t

of said Court No. 30S, wherein:
II. M. Rlko, S. R. Hike, Hall Mor-

rison nnd Gillie Morrison aro plain-tin'- s,

and R. A. Howard uud Virginia
C. Howard, uud theunknown heirs of
R. A. Howard uud thounknown heirs
of Virginia C. Howard, defendants,
uud said petition alleging that on tho
llrst day ol January, 1000, plaintiff's
were lawfully seized and possessedof
the herelnafterdoscribed tract of laud,
nnd that on that day tho defendants
entered upon said promisesand ojeot-o- d

plulntifls therefrom, nnd uow
wrongfully withhold the samo from
tho plaintiffs to their diimago ton
thousand dollars, und further that
said land wub patented by tho State
on the 17th of Soptcmbor,1878, to R.
A. Howard; that August 20, 1807, the
certificate by virtue of which said-lan-

was located uud patented wus
trnnsferrod uud dellverod by R. A.
Howard to Virginia C. Howard; that
October30, 1872, said cert, was trans-
ferred unddolivored by Virginia C.
Howard to JamesH. Cnapmau; that
said J. H. Chauman afterwards died

land willed said proporty to his wife,
.vrutt. iiiu viii.Milll, null IIHUWlirUS

married Arthur K. Kugelmanti; that
said Oclavluo W. Kugelmann and hor
husband lu consideration or threo
hundred and twenty dollars in cash
couvoyedsaid property to II. M". Rlko
and 8. It. Rlko on Juno 7, 1600; that
said II. M. Hike and S. R. Rlko aftor-wur- ds

convoyedone-hu-lf of said prop-
erty to tho plaintiff, Mrs. Gillie Mor-
rison; that the plaintiffs aud those
whoseestate thoy huvo, claiming the
sameunder a deed duly registered,
have had peacable, continuous aud
adversepossession of said land aud
tenements,cultivating, using nnd

tho sameund puylug all taxes
duo thoreon for a period of moro than
llvo years afteruuy causoof action by
thedefendants accruod, uud before
thecommencementof this suit. That
plaintiffs do not know tho natureaud
extentof tho ilefondants' claim, aud
that said land Is described as being
640 acresIn Haskell county, Toxas,
known asscrip No. 160, In the name
of Memphis, Elpasouud Pacific Rail-
road Company, patented Soptember
J7, 1878, oy patent No. 410, Vol. 11,
ami further known us abstract No.
430, aud that tho annual rent of said
promlsosIs of the value of ono thous-
and dollars.

Heroin fail not, but havo beforesaid
court, at Its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your roturn there-
on, showing how you have executed
tho sumo.

Wltnoss, J. W. Moadors, Clerk ot
tho District Court of Huskoll County.

blven under my hand uud tho seal
of said court, at olllco in

f SK 11,1' Haskell, this the 30th day
or:.March, A. D. 1000.

J. W. Meahohs,Clerk
JJIstrlot Court, Haskell County.

SAQBRTON-FAIRVIB- W ITEMS.

TO THK FllEE PBESS:
Wo aro all smiles hero, with a good,

early spring season iu tho ground,
corn coming up and planting pro-
gressing. One farmer has planted
cotton he Is a new comer.

Wheat aud oats are very promising.
Tho Sugortou depot will soon be

completed.

Dr. Moore Is building u substantial
businesshouse.

Mr. W. H. Wood is putting uu
to his roBldonco.

Tho contract will bo lot for the big
tank In a short tlmo

Has any ouo olso startedup u town
on tho Orient tho past weok?

Just watch Haskell county loom
and boom! With all her now towns
und rullroads uud cotton factory tho
coyote will huvo to movo west and
tho prairie dog quit bobblug up his
tall.

W.S. ,

A Lucky Postmistress
is Mrs. Aloxandor of Cary, Mo., who
has found Dr. King's Now Life Pills
to bo tho best roinedy sho evor tried
for keeping tho stomach, llvor and
bowols In porfect ordor. You'll ugree
with her If you try thesepululosspur-illo- rs

that inftiso now life. Guarun-teo- d
by Torrells Drug Storo. Price25o.

Calvin Cuuloy, about sixteen years
of ago, u son of Mr. F. M. Cauleyof
this county, dlod Wednepduyuad was
burled lu tho Haskell temotory. He
was hurt about two weeks ago by a
wagon running over him. At tho
tlmo ho did not apjieur to bo sorlously
hurt and ho wont about forsoveral
days beforo ho was compelled to take
to his bed. It seoms there was some
internal Injury whloh slowly ussortod
ltsself uud causodills doato.
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